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No to
by John Kenney wauld

Graeme Leadbeater in- stateme
formed student councillors that Dr. Ho
the Provincial government was and Pro
reducing grant increases to This an
universities, colleges, hospitals, tian wî
and municipalities from 15% to day's c
11%. The budget for U of A The
alone is near $100 million. plicateî

Leadbeater, Students' Un- Tuesda
ion president suggested that for mc
student council. by way oftthe and b
executive, lobby the provincial prîce
government against this move. deman
This cut in spending by the Lea
provincial government is in-
tended to reduce inflationary
pressures. Ae

When asked exactly what
the lobby would consist of
Leadbeater replied it would
probably be a series of letters
and meetings with the levels of La
government involved. And this ofea.

lîsted an
taîlurecCN cuts ast we

In

our discounts
cammit

OTTAWA (CUP) - Canadian nationa
National Railways willsoondis- tan, Ne
continue th@- discount tares thanks
which have saved students ported
urnder the age of 22 up fo 20 those v
percent on rail travel in Canada. inrunn

According to CN, the dis-
counts are being dropped in much t
favour of a lowering of tares Ia tho adr
the general public by five per- we cou
cent gettng

As a result students will sad Le
have to pay from 10 to 15
percent more for all rail Abth
transportation in Canada. tends fi

Also being cut are family as pas
tares, but senior citizens and union,
group rates will not be affected. membe

"Incentive tares. or dis- respect
counts, account for about 40 jority t
percent ofaour tickets," says Earl reteren
Rose, of CN passenger In
marketing. Of these, over 80 vated,
percent are youth and family NUS. v
tares, he said

The rate increases have te
been filed with the CTC and will Fredric
come into effect automatically cude t
on October 26, unless action is Actwh
taken by an individual or group. legîsia
If this happens, a hearing will ho betwee
held - probably after the new cial ga
rates came inta effect spend

a

110o0?
not take place until

ents are received from
orowitz, vp (academic)'
of. Leitch, vp (finance).
d moredetailed informa-
Ill be presented at Mon-
ouncil meeting.
e whole issue is com-
id by Trudeau's statement
y in which the PM asked
dividuals', corporations'
bour groups' restraint In
increases and wage

ids.
adbeater responded to

this by noting that post-
secondary institutions,
hospitals, and municipaities
consume only a small propor-
tion of the gross provincial
product. He believed that atten-
tion should be shifted to areas
of government spending where
money is used to make money.

If the government's plan
takes effect, the SU president
foresees a substantial decrease
in the quality of this university's
services.

'l attend NUS meet
t only as observers
ck of grassroot support,
îg from a misplacement
dership priorities, was
mong the reasons for the
of the NUS referendum
ek
a statement released

ay by SU president
e Leadbeater, the NUS
ttee, (now attending a
al conference in Fredric-
w Brunswick) expressed
to the people who sup-
the referendum and to

who actively participated
ing the campaign.
suppose we spent too
ime in the office running
mnrnstrative things when
ild have been out actively
more student support."

adbeater.

hough the executive in-
o maintain as many links
sible with the national
inasmuch as we a're not
rs, Leadbeater said it will
the wishes of the ma-

hat voted "no" in the
dum.

ail. 2.604 students
only 854 in favour of
ith one spoiled ballot.

ms to be discussed atthe
ton conference will in-
the Fiscal Arrangements
îich, among otherthings.
tes the interaction
n the federal and provin-
vernments in education
ng.

B of G selects Phillips
Ronald E. Phillips has been nîng and devebapment>. The

ppointed vice-president (plan- appoînfment was approved asf
week bythe Board of Governors.

Phillips will be responsible
to the Board of Governors for
the development of annual and
long-range building programs
and for planning all physical
construction on the campus
and on university-owned
property.

He has been acting vice-
president (planning and
development) since July 1.
1975 and director of the
depa'rtment of physical plant
since 1963. During his 13 years
in the latter position the univer-
sity's student enrolment has
nearly tripled and many major
buildings including the
Biological Sciences centre, the
Law Centre, the Clinical
Sciences Building and the
Humanities Centre have been

Ronald E. Phillips constructed.

In a conference held in
Vancouver last weekend. Dan
Palmer, ex-member of the NUS"
Central Committee, said there
have been some changes in the
act which are not in the interest
of students.

Speaking at a western
region CUP conference there,
Palmer said the act comes up
for review in 1976, and NUS is
preparing a brief to the federal
government outlining student
needs in the act. and requesting
consideration into changes.

As well a structural change
in NUS will be proposed for
discussion by the delegation
from the University of British
Columbia. The change would
have NUS altered from its pre-
sent federation form to that of a
union of provincial students'
unions.

Position papers on the
implications for students of the
Green Paper on Immigration will
be submitted for possible NUS
action, as well as reports on the
successes and failures of NUS's
major campaigns on student aid
and housing

Students
OTTAWA (CUP) - The re-

quest by the National Union of
Students (NUS) for student
representation on the Canada
Student Loans Plenary Groùp is
"an inappropriate suggestion",
according to the chairperson of
that group.

David Levin. the chairper-
son of the CSLPG .and the
director of the federal finance
department's Federal-
Provincial Relations Division,
said in a September 30 inter-
view the NUS request will be
considered at the October
meeting of the Group. but stated
that he opposed including
students in the group.

The Plenary Group sets the
rules governing who will get
student loans and how much
they will get. If presently con-
sists only of student aid officers
from the federal and provinoial
governments, meets annually in
closed session, and releases no
information about ifs dis-
cussions or activities.

"Here are a bunch of ad-
ministrators - civil servants -
getting together trying to
scratch thqeir heads on how to
improve the (student loan)
program working within the
constraints they have to, and I
don't think if would help the

photo by Dave Garrett

Famed guitarist Rory Gallagher kept the Coliseum audience
rocking all night at last weekend's show. See the Arts section for
a feature on the concert and the performer.

"inappropriate"
work we do to have students or tations wîth respect ta par-
any other group of people tîcular program chànges.' he
involved in our work. At that said. suggesting that NUS
stage we're in adifferentworld," should "submit a brief if if
Levin explained. wanted. rather than seok

He described the role of the representation
Plenary as being "to arrive at ubmitting briets, he said.
nationally acceptable standard is 'part of aur traditional way of
practices with respect to the daîng fhings' and stressed that
administration of student it s fot usual ta include people
loans" but conceded that -ad- affected by goverriment
ministration' included "sub- programsin the decîsion-
stantive policy matters' deter- making process tself. citing-
mining the nature of the areas af health care andweltare
program.policy as examples.

While noting that the 'bulk Accordîng ta Levin. if
of the decision-making" about students have anything to say
student oan policy involves the about student aid, they should
Plenary Group. Levin said he direct their attention to the
sees no role there for student provincial governments, fot ta
representatives. "Student the Plenary Group he chairs.
organizations always have the LOANS
apprrtunety ta make represen- see page 2

Seventeen grand begging
NE.W YORK (ZNS-CUP) - A

New York newspaper has con-
ducted a test which indicates
you can earn around $1 7.000a
year simply by panhandhing.

The New York Post assign-
ed one of ifs reporters to ask for
spare change during a single
eight-hour day. The reporter.
Gene Weinqarten, found at the

end of a single day - despite
New York's highly publicized
financial woes - that he had
collected $48 96

The Post computes that this
indicates an average take-home
pay on a yearty basis or $12.-
729 - the equivalent gross
salary of s 17.,100 per year.

( .. is Fathers' Day
în Harlem.

-Ri
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LOAN S.
from page 1

I equate students wîvth the
MiniSters not wîth , the civil
servants.' he saîd. Where there
are basic palîcy issues that have
ta be decided. proposais ta be
put forward. then students have
ta have contact with the provin-
cial) mînîsters of education."

The process he favours has
student groups submîlttng stu-
dent aid proposais ta provincial
mînîsters. who may decide ta
raite therriat the Plenary Group.
f they du, and if the Plenary

approves the proposal.i.t s then
retuned to ail the provinces for
approval. Finally, if the
provinces apprave, it s retuirr-
ed ta the federal -finance
mînister for final decision. Once
the change has beeîi decîded.

DR. K.C. DEAN
DR. J.L.D. WILLIAMS

Levin said, onty then could it be
made known to the students
and the public.

According ta Levns
scenaria. the federal govern-
ment plays only a passive raie in
student loan policy formulation,
even though it is a federal
program. wh;le the initiative for
polîcy develapment cornes f rom
the provinces.

He agrees that students
"mîght have a point" in arguîng
that they cannot make adequate
representation about possible
student lban policy changes
sînce the present secrecy
blanketîng the decisian-making
process prevents themf from
knawîing what, if any. changes
are being considered.

But although the exîstîng
procedures -may be imperfect"
as far as student input is con-
cerned. Levîn feels "if students

DR. H.D. HUNTER
DR. B.L. TRUMP

are dissatisfied with the oppor-
.tunities they now have ta com-
municate their concerns. then
they have ta go ta the provinces
and say "as you people for-
mulate suggestions for chang-
îng thîs program we want an
oppartunîty ta partîcîpate.
Levîn saîd thîs s '"a way of
împroving the input of
students,

As for students begin
seated on the Plenary Group,
that wîll be on the agenda for
the upcomîng meeting of the
group. and is in the hands of the
provinces, Levîn said. When
asked if NUS would be given an
opportunity ta address the
meeting, as requested, Levin
replied:

-l don't thînk we could do
that. Theres fîrstly a matter cf
tîme. The agendas are fairly
long usually and, as i say, my
own vîew is that it s not a gaad
thîng ta do. It s net done in
these kînds cf situations and
would create a bad precedent. It
would really foui up the dis-
cussions of the Plenary"-

The Plenary is scheduled ta
meet in Ottawa on October 22,
according ta finance depart-
ment sources.

Fistfights and shoutis

Dayan versu s
UBC Arabs

VANCOUVER (CUP> A fîst
fîght and alternatîng shouts
supportîng lsrael and the
Palestînian peuple punctuated
retîred general Moshe Dayans
speech at the University of
British Columbia an October 1 .

Two persans wvere eîected
durîng the 35 minute speech in
wvhich Dayao told the largely
partisan audience of i1,000 that
mideast hostîlîties wîll only
cease wîth a committmerit by
lsrael's enemies.

Security wvas tight in the
student union balroom as3 the
one-eyed general. known for hîs
mîhtary successes in three of

lsrael's four wars witîî its
neiqhbours. called for arn eid ta.

the -state of war between Egy
Syria. and the Soviet Union a
lsrae ..

"What is needed bef~
anythîng elseis aclearcammîîi
ment by Egypt. Syria. andtî
Soviet Union ta end the state~
wvar" he said, pînnîng blamef
the continuation af hostilito
on lsrael's enemies.

Dayan saîd that "no r
meanîng- exîsted behînd 1
favourable response gîven iý
year ta the United Nations,
P ale s ti n i an L i b e ra ti
Organîzation leader Yas'
Arafat. The PLO was a terror
groupwhîch cauldanlybed
wît i by violence the gene
saîd. reflectîng "ha rd-hj
lsraelî thinkinq.

Dayan also expressedd
satisfaction wîth the recen
negatîated agreement w
Egypt. He said a better acce
could be reached if Arabs a
lsraelîs negotîated directl
rather than through the US,

Members of the RCM
Vancouver City Police andt
generai's personal securitystl
were in attendance aitt
speech. and at least one perso
was called from the audien
for a body search and ID che
durîng the speech.

Ail persans entering th
hall were checked avert
police using a metal detector

During the speech a scuif'
ensued when one persan begi
chantîng "Palestine wili win".
several securityagents hudà~
around Dayan. chairs begt
faling and a fîght betwee
lsraelî and Palestinia
supperters broke out.

The Dayan speech wd
sponsored by a local Syr
agogue and UBC student grog~

Arts & Science
Faculty By-Election

Nominations wiII be accepted between the hours
of 9 arn and 5 pm on Wed., November 5, 1975 ini
Room 271 SUB for the following positions:

Arts
1 SU Council Rep
Science
1 SU Council Rep

Nom ination forms are available in the SU General
Office 256 SUB.

Ken Reynoids
Returnîng Officer

OPTOMETRISTS
Campus Towers 11151 -87 Ave.

For Appointments Please Cail

43 9-2083 CONCERNED
About

Transportation ?
Two Studenits Required

To sit on Advisory Committee to Univer-
sity of Alberta Transportation Study.
Joint Committee of University, Com-
munity and City.

Apply
G. Leadbeater

432-42361

1
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Calgary Council tuition proposai
raises ire of international students

CALGARY (CUP) - A
recommendation to the Univer-
sity of Calgary's Students
Legîsiative Council to increase
tuition fees for foreign students
has met with heavy criticism
from international students on
this campus.

The proposai, spearheaded
by Academic Commission
member Paul Wolf and bis
brother Student Union Presi-
dent Dave Wolf, called for an
increase of $2300 in tuition
fees for international students,

The revenue expected to be
gaîned would be channelledi
into a scholarshîp fund for
universîty-qualîfîed inter-
national students who wouid
flot otberwise have the means to
finance their own education.

saîd Paul Wolf.
Brother Dave saîd "very

few. if any, international
students of modest means arc
attendîng the University of
Calgary. The cost of transporta-
tion. tuition. and living must
certaînly be prohibitive to ail but
the well-heeled.

Vice-President of the Inter-
national Students Association.
Din Ladak, feels that the
brothers are -assumîng too

.-jnuch" about the economîc
status of foreign students.

"We barely can afford to
pay tuition and rents." he said.

Accordîng Io Benîta
Catherasoo, past presîdient of
the ISA. "some students arrive
barely able to pay their plane
tare. If thev lîve in a society with

Book rips off Ma Bell

ksana Popvych, a prisoner in the Soviet Union is physically disabied
ind currently serving eight years of hard labor for distributing

unfîilliterature.

Amnesty International
1 In the fourteen years sînce

st its loundcation, Amnesty Inter-
t national bas been active in

rs~ cornbatîng violations of human
en rights wberever tbey occur in
he the world. Torture, capital

punishment. poor prison con-
t ditions, unîust Iaws and polîtîcai

bshow trials, have ail come under
toi its scrutiny anid attîacted its
ulit condemnation.

,3 One of the probIems wîth
whcb Amnesty International as

dc an organisation bas trîed to deat
,g3 is long terni imprîsoriment.
vet Many o) the more than 3600
~i? prisoners under adoption or

investigation by the organisa-
va tion are men and women wbo

svr hav spent many yearsin deten-
ou~ ien tor their poltîcai or

relîttous betiefs. These in-
dIVI(ILaIs - the truty "lorgotton
orissrners" are the kînd of
pe)p)e about wbhom the grou)ps
tountters wvere most concernied,

For Prisoner of Conscience
Weî ik October 1 2-1 9, Amrnesty
nterrational bas setected 1 2

case lu t illustrate the impact of
onq termi incarceration on) the
ivv". of ordînary people,

t he cases seiected cover
Ceuît nis as qeograpbicaity and
b elutîcatiy diverse as Turkey

and faiwan, CuLba and
Se ).i(i,)im'e, Rbodesîa and the

rs Soviet Union. There is, bowever,
a p raletîsm about the fate
oNh h bias overtaken the 12
Prisoiiprs lsted.

Ii Spain, a young mani s
serviriq a 1 6 vear sentence for
MIcti association and illegal
Prop irandlain connection wîitb
tne ( ommunîst Party of Spain.
iClCha. a priest awvaits the end

0f hli i15 year prison sentence
fer iliding and assistîng a
traiter to the people.

.nr Taiwan, a wvrîter fînds
himself imprisoned for 1 Oyears
afteî a triali n secret by mitary
tr.hLinal * n the Peoples
Demnocratîc Republîc of Yemen.
a foimer cabinet mînîster is
given sîmîlar sentence under
etroactive legîslation.

Ii nd Indonesia. Sîngapore
an hodesia, prîsoners are

heid for years wtbout anybhope
Of heîng brougbt to triai under
emergency legislation and
Spel Iaws permittîng vîrtuai

i3 indefînte detention.
n the Soviet Union, a 47

rYear old woman faces 8 years'
-, Mprsonment in a corrective

labour camp to be folîowed by 5

years of internai exile for aîIeg-
ed "anti-Soviet agitation and
propanganda"; In Tunisia. a
young leftwînger fînds that the
condîtional amnesty under
wvhîch he was released in 1970
bas been revoked, and he must
returfi to prison to serve out a
1 6 year sentence for is
polîtîcal actîvîties.

Amnesty International bas
two groups in Edmonton -head-
ed by Dr. L.R. Gue, a professorat
the U of A. Their work. con-
sîstîng to a great extent ot
wrîtîng letters on behaîf of
assîgned prisoners. works in
conlunction wîtb other member
groups in over '60 other coun-
tries.

Last year Amnesty took up
approxîmately 3,000 cases
throughout the world, and
about 1400 were released.

SAN FRANCISCO (ZNS-
CUP) - An anonymous group of
..yippies" in the Mdwest say
they wîiI publîsb the iatest book
wrtten by Abbîe Hoffman,
founder of the Youtb Inter-
national Party.

The book, entitIed Bock-of-
the-Month Club-Selection. bas
been rejected by every major
publîsher in the United States. A
spokesperson for Stonhîi
publication. says -Our at-
torneys have more worrîes
about Iawsuîts arîsîng from
publishîng Book -of-the-Month-
Club-Se/ection. than from the
publication of the CI.A. Diary."

The main reason most
publîshers bave shîed avvay
from Abbie's book is fear of Ma
Bell and ber attorneys. It seems
that the book contaîns more
than 50 pages of ways to make
free phone cails usîng foreign
coins. phony credît card
numbers. and home-madeetec-
tronîc equîpment. The book
even contaîns plans for a home-
made devîce that reportedty
makes pay phones empty all
their chanqe mbt the coin returfi
siot, The devîce costs onty 50
cents to buitd.

rtt *
f ood service

9 AM til 8 PM
"Irefreshments"'

3 PM tili 11l PM
*7th floor SUB There's Room at the Top

The yîppie publishers dlaim
that tbey are flot worried about
the phone company. but they
have flot been able to find
anyone to prînt the book.

To add to their troubles.
author Abbie Hoffman took onre
of the books chapters wvith him
when he went underground two
years ago following a bust for
cocaine.

The yîppies have publicly
appealed to Abbie to send them
Chapter 14 of his new book.

Photo
Semninar

Friday at
3:00 pmn.

an extended famîly system. the
admission fee is paîd by a
relative."

'According to the Wolf
brothers, groups that wouid be
exempt from the increases
wouîd be landed immigrants
(who are potential Canadians).
students here on scholarsbîps
and possîbly poor foreîgn
students. A means test wouid be
adminîstered to determîne the
latter. Accordîng to the student
newspaper. 'to raise tuition fees
for international students
makes a mockery of the wboie
system.

tl argued that settîng up a
scbolarshîp fund for third wvorid
students s flot a bad idea. but to
count on the money comîng
from other international
students is rather ill-conceîved.

-Any student wbo couid
afford the $ 9200 for the Uof C's
prestîgious degree mîgbt fînd
hîm/berself tempted by some
bargaîn-rate degree. The funds
for scholarslflips would soon dry
up and the U of C would find
îtseîf depopulated of inter-
national students.

At an impromptu meeting
wîth international students
presîdent Wolf changed bis
stand in mîd-strîde. He said bis
personal contact wîth inter-
national students was limîted
and that he dould be wrong
about their fînancial status.

Wolf saîd the main reason
for the proposai was Io beIp
underprîvîleged international
st1u de n t s &h ro ugh the
schoîarship fund and tbereby
increase foreîgn student
regist rat ions,

Crowd reaction at the
meeting îndîcated the opposite
effect wouid occur in sîgnîfîcant
numbers

Southemn Comfort 7
The Grand OId Drink of' the.South
that can't be imitated. 4

SOUTIRN COMFORT

10305 - 80 AVENUE. EDMONTON, ALBERTA

,Eu/ZtLng fo'% a 23eatifut <1Va(dng"

11 Il ,liAà iIfVUU~fl /'~~ I/

4 '~jkui~ ~i ~ '~ 4!3of.~d

* dVŽvoutt.u 4(h 'ci .aja

4 (~WL~ -~ ~ L~~:<~ ~ ILfil

433-1622
COMPLETE WEDDING CAKES

Made to order or we wiII decorate your own cake. We aso
make and decorate Dummy Cakes. (for sale or refit)
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editorial Advocacy journalism- the replacement
for worn-out objectivity?

"Let them
drink beer."

Se1nce the disappointing defeat of the NUS
referenduJm ast week. perhaps t is terne thes Students'
Union reassesses its prioreties in what t offers people.
Sînce voting is the major rnethod in a democracy for
people to express theer politecal openions, perhaps the
powers-that-be here should reconsîder theer preoreties
in the light of thîs recent powerful judgement laid down
by the voters.

Perhaps t es terne students were asked exactlywhat
they do want from a students' union.

Do the students was a better deal for themselves?
Do they want a powerful voîce frorn their own Iungs on
theer behalf askîng for a littie justice frorn government?
Apparently not.

1 thînk the executîve should serîously conseder that
the lemît students want from thern s fast beer service,
bowling alleys, pînbail machines, and tai) hamburgers.

Forget thîs polîtecal drîvel, brtng on the dancing
girls.

At thîs moment NUS is doîng exactlywhat the "NO"
campaîgn saed t couldn't do. It is prepareng a lobby to
the federal governrnent on a provincial issue. The
Fiscal Arrangement Acteis just that act whech legîsiates
the alloiment of funds frorn the federal govenrment to
the provinces.

The "NO" campaîgn harped on the alleged factthat
the provinces simply have to ask for funds of the
fed eral government and they are granted. accordeng to
percentages under the act.

Well. the act cornes up for reveew in 1976, and
NUS wîil be prepared, through ts reports and
information bank. to present an active lobby for
changes in the act which would gîve a better deal to
students who rîght now cannot go to school for Iack of
funds. Campaîgners. you know who they are. They just
barely migt have been you or me, and the enformatîn
bank could probably geve you statî.stîcs on what the
number actually is.

But the executeve should recognîse that the "other
things" the "NO" carnmpaîgn cried our rnoneywas better
spent on doesn't enclude student financing. rather t
encludes the cornfort and edîfîcation of those already
here.

Realîsîng thîs, the governrnent can sîrnply say
about the students on thes campus. "Let them drink
beer."
Note: Opinions expressed here are those of the writer
and are flot necessarily those of the entire staff. We
seldom agree on any'thing.

r

t
)

There's been a long ane
treasured tradition in jour-
nalism saying. in brief. thal
journalists must be objective
and must not înterject theîrowvn
opinions into înterpreting the
history they record.

The objective style of jour-
nalism has been seen byvirtual-
ly ail seraous nevw me.diums asî
the only reliable method of
reporting the wvorid's events in
such a way as the truth or the
visible facts can be recorded

But experience tells the
-iournaiist that the truth revealed
by visible tacts is a rare in-
stance.

Most often stories hînge on
wvhat people have said or împly
rather than what they have
done. The journalîst cannot
wîitness an event in most cases.
rather he must wetgh the im-
plications of what a number of
opînion-holders around hîm
have saîd.

n these cases, many crîtîcs
of objective journalism hold tl s
impossible for a wrîter, as a
recarder of hîstory. ta get at the
truth, to state what actually
happened. n these cases they
say the objective style of jour-
nalîsm is not so much a tradition
as a facade, a trick ta lure the
masses into believing what they
are reading is actually the truth,
rather than one man's inter-
pretation of tl.

Change RATT

1 am sure that most
students wîll agree wîth me
when i caîl upon the manage-
ment of RATT ta stop servîng
beer and other alcohols on
Frîday and Saturday nîght.

J9MAD
G GOOO

"Can 1, sce about monthly terms on the 'egg salad sandwich?"

READER
COMMENT
What is needed, what

wvould be mare honest. they sav.
s for the wrîter to do awvay with

the facade, ta came rîght out
and admit hîs opeonions 50
readers vîewîng hîs record of
hîstory can weîgh the wrîter's
opinions wîth ail the others
recorded in the slory.

This would not be a method
for journalists to promote hîs
vîewpoînt ta the masses, 't
would be a method for readers
to understand what type of
persan is recordîng h.story for
them sa the reader can get a
more clear pîcture of the truth.

For exampie. mnîs publica-
tion has just completd recor-
ding the NUS referendum. We,
as a staff are generaily in favaur
of aur students joînîng NUS and
feel i s unfortunate for thîs
students' union that wve dîdn't
joîn, I feel thîs opinion is more
qualîfied than hose held by
many on campus because it s
the result of years of conscîous
vîewîing and cammentîng on

1 realîze that there is a
certain vocal minority on cam-
pus who spend these nîghts
corîsuming lîquor, but surely
these people realîze that thîs
lime cauid be better spent
studyîng or catching up on
educational televîsion. Don't
they know that William
Buckley's Firîng Lîne is avaîlable
for vîewîng whîle they become
intoxicated?

There is nothîng more
relaxîng after a hard week than
ta read a gaod Socioiogy text in
the comfort of Room At The Top.
Trymng to have a raspberry drink
wvhîle drunken bodies stumble
about sînging same dîtty about
'Lulu' can be bath frustratîng
and disenchantinq,

Let us see if we can brîng
the same -warmth and at-
mosphere ta RATI that we fînd
n the Rutherford Reserve
Reading Roam - perhaps instaîl-
îng 'a few dozen carrelîs mîght
help. and blocking oui that
dîstractîng vîew wîith wood
panelling would be an improve-
ment.

I certaînly 'sope actian will
be taken on the 'mîstake of
RATT' before students really get
tîcked aff and start burnîng theer
library cards in protest.

Joe Mundane
Borîng Arts Il

Pop bomb
our baby

John Savard's letter
"Savard Saves" in the October 9
Gateway, correctly identif ies the
maot of our world's present
crises of energy, famine and
pollution as beîng overpopula-
tion. Too many people is aur
major crisis.

John says the solution ta
this problem and its effects lies
n cotonizing Earth-type planets

of other suns. therefore space
budgets must be increased.
Joen is caunting on an un-
foundeçi technologîcal innova-
tion ta transport out surplus
population from aur solar
system ta others. I suggest thîs
s fantasy!

NUS, from talking wvith opinion
holders both for and again 1j
NUS from wvithin and wihoui
NUS, and from witnessing
resuits of NUS's wAork on mnany
other campus 'es.#

Yet. when the campaign
arrived here, wve tried ta reparti1
n the objective style.

Realising the impossibljl1
of remaining opinionless on the
issue. we nonetheless recorded
the events and statements or,
the issue -objectively.-

Perhaps "advocacy jeu[.
nalism" as it has been flamed,
would have been a better ap.
proach ta this issue. NotthatthE
collective opinion of the stall
would be the main thurst i
coverage of an opinion issue
the event in the story is stîli the
must imrportarnt aslect of oui
coverage. but perhaps it would
have been more honesit 1
sîmply scrap the veil of objec.
ttîvty and tell the readers vvhicb,
angle the story was writte',
from.

If the tradition of objective
journalism is dyîng at aIl. ii$
dyîng hard. and 1 personallyw.ii
work towvard its survîval.

The purpose in thîs treatise
s sîmply ta stîmulate thoughi
on your behaîf. and ta bring b
mind when you read thîs and
other publications the stylein
which you are offered tne
earth's hîstory,

Garett Hardîn of the Unîver.
sity of Calîfornia. ("Interstellaf
migration and the Population
Problem," Heredie'y, 50:68-70,
1 959) has calculated uJsing
optomîstîc assumptions, IhaUl
the wealthîest nation on Earth
the U.S., were ta cut back ils
standard of living ta 18%. i
could set asîde enough mronel
n one year ta transport one

days increase in the world's
population ta another star
system.

The world's current growlh
rate hovers around 2%
Everything remaîning equal, by
2870 A.D. Earth's human pop.
ulation will be 60 million mîilior
(60 x 101O),(J.H. Fremlin, 'Hoe
Many People Can the WV/orld
Support?" New Sclentist. CcIl
29.,i1964). Enough ta populate
1 7 mi lion oresent day E.îrths
Even if interstellar mîgraio
were feasîble. evîdently it s no
the ultîmate answer.

Obviously lowerinrj t
growth rate (sîmply bîrth rai
minus death rate equals qroW
rate) is the only answer i
allevîatîng the snaw-ballifl
crisîs facîng man- the pupul
tian explosion. We can increa
aur death rate, but aur on
humane alternative is ta Io
the birth rate. Dozens of feasib)
solutions have been propose
Many are frightenîng.

The fact remaîns O
world's growth rate must
brought ta zero and then rever
ed. It must be started nlo
through responsîble and CO
certed world effort, or else I
de'ath rate solution whîchi
upon us now in the form of t
population bomb resultîngi
war, famine, and enveronmeflt
deterioration'- wîlI contifi
growing exponentîally and e
aur specieslong before 287

-AD, Remember. "the Popul
tion Bomb es everyone's babf
(Z PC)

(The concerned reader
referred ta Paul R. Erlich's,
Population Bomb. and Denflis
Meadows et al's. The Limits
Growt h.)

Marc Pare
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Nobody's
perfect

I bring to yaur notice two
points arising from racent
raading of The Gateway.

1The correct version af the
Burns quotafion which y9u
used as a headline is:
0 wad some Power the giffie gie
us
Ta sea ourseis as ithers see us!

2. If the Gaeway is reaîIy a
b-woekiy publication (as sfated
n your masthead). then who is
puttîng. olt the other threa
issues which appear every two
wee ks..

Andrew Clark
Dear Mr. Clark:

How embarrassing.
Ed.

Let us proliferate

Dear Gateway:
Bock when Watergate

mode the headlinas. and aftar it
was ail wrapped up. comments
ware heard in the media ta the
affect thaf Watergate praved
the strengfh of tha Amarican
îudîcîal systam. as things would
probably have been foir differant
had Watergate happanad
anywhere aise.

Well, now wo know: it
happened in India. Naw that
India is no longer a damocracy.
its possession of nuclear
weapons capability is a much
greater thraat ta -world peace
that it had been befora.

Claser ta home. we have an
enormaus resourca-hungry
giant îusfta the south of us. As ft
s presently constîtuted. the
Unted States is aur graatast
frîend and ally - and ail that
stands between us and the
Soviet Union or Red China (taka
your pick. fhere's not much ta
choose befweeri them.)

But the current energy
crîsîs cauld brîng abaut,a vast
econamîc dapression. and the
consequent downfall of
American democracy. It s well
known thaf neither Brifons.
Americans, no Canadians have
the same spirit of patrîafic
sacrifice they once had: whîch
makas this danger reol.

Without. adequafe energy.
there would ba left no choice for
the US, but ta «ry to adjust: but
the drap in the standard af iving
Would be very great. and perma-
nent. Fission power has ifs
hazards. though 1 do not agrea
wth Dr. Ettinger's, ostimate af
their magnitude, but haro is ana
thought: Uranium miningisvary
hazardous. depending on the
tYpa of deposif mined. The
greatar the naed, the more the.
hazard, thora for. The Maritimes

5 are o depressad area, and they
have had problems thora wîfth
uranium-mine safety. Sol, they

0 aflswar this question: Whàt kind

of a drop in the standard af
social services wauid ba
necessary ta entice people ta
sali several years of their [ivas
for a steody job?

A poorer society is almost
aiways a less just are: this is
well borne out by histary. And a
less damocratic ana: therafore
less inclined ta have second
thaughts about taking us over
for aur resources.

.The U.S. doas a pretty goad
job today of protecting us from'
that big bad aid Russian bear.
But. they are unhappy about aur
ideas about incraasing our
maritime limits. as they are quite
devoted ta the idea of freedom
of the seas. Thus. any new limits
wa may set wiIl remain q~uite
unenforceabla. *especialiy an
the Russians: we can hardly
threaten -ta sink their ships.
shauld they'ancroach.

What does ail that i have
been saying add up ta? To
defend our fish from tha
Russians, our oul from the
Americans. and aur wheat f ram
India. we have no choîce but ta
hand in aur six month's natice,
s0 that Canada will have tirne ta
develap fusion power after
civîlization breaks down

îeverywhere ailse, through lack
of resources.

Six manth's notice of what?
0f withdrawal from the nuclear
non-proliferation treaty - and of
becoming a nuclear power
ourselvas.

Yaurs sincerely.
John Savard

I Science 4

No-fault faulted

Dear Sir:
n order for your readers ta

better asséss the pros and cons
of public versus private in-
surance ("Lots Go No-Fouît") I
thînk it important that the
fallowing facts be statad-

1 . The Alberta Federation of
Labour. currontly circulating
the papitian on campus, -can
hardly ba described as non-
partisan. Ferations of Labour
(the body, not necassarily in-

,dividual mambers) have
traditîonally suppartad the New
Democratic Party.

2. The oniy gaverfiment
operated schemos in existence
ware ail introduced by N.D.P.
gavernmants and. according to
well publicized- reparts, dis-
astrous resuits mightwall bethe
ultimate cause of the defeat of
twb of them.. i refor ta Manitoba
with its accumuîated doficit of
$25 m'~illion and Britigh'Colum-

*bia -with its first year lass of
$34,9 millilon.

3. 'No-Fault' as currently
u sed i n M anîitouba,
Saskatchewan and British
Columbia. is alreody providad
by 'the private insuranca in-
dus4ry in Alberta and has been
since Aprii 1, 1972.

4. The vehicle premium
charged by govornment plans
are meaningless for com-
parative purposes. The only
valid comparîson is total cost. In
Alberta, the total cost is clearly
indicated in the premium one
pays. In the other- western
provinces. in addition ta the
published vehicie rate.- ad-
ditionai premium/cast/sub-
sidization is collected bywayaof:

Drivar's license insurance
fea. damenit point surcharge,
accident involvement penalty.
out-of-pravince use surcharge
and outright subsidizatian by
way of gasalino tax.

5. Accarding to the repart
of the Aibarto Superintendent af
Insurance t he privato
automobile insurance industry
paid out 89.6 cents af every
dollar collected in 1974: a far
cry- from the -"..average only
630" quoted.

6. Do yau nat thînk your
readars should be told when
and where the rasearch carried
out by the Wall Street Jaurnal
taok place and on which data it
was reportad? It doas have the
familiar ring af a simîlar dlaim
made by a pra-government
insùranca group in Manitoba, in
May 1970. They f00. îssued a
brochure whîch saîd in part:
"The kind of auto ins.urarrce plan
proposed by the. Manitoba
Govornment Commîttee has
been endorsed by ... The Wall
Street Journal (the voice, of
Amerîcan business) ...".

This statamentwos brought
ta the attention 'of Mr. William
McSherry. News Department
Manager of the Wall Streef
Journal who replied in part as
follows: 'Your remark that thîs
newspapor has 'endorsed' the
public auto insurance plan is
falso and misleadîng. I would
approciafo your advico cancer-
nîng thîs matter. and your
assurance that the p jaDe con-
cerning fhismisinformation wîll
be taken out of circulation îm-
mediately."

7. By what wild sfretch of
tho imagination can the $1.5
billion a year paid out ta trial
iawyers in the United States
relate ta Alberta? Obviously the
Aberta Foderatian ofLabour is
not awaro (and i am sure yaur
Dean of the Faculty of Law will
confirm> that ail US. lawyars
oengaged in insurance litgation
do so on a coniingency fee
basis. Quite understandably, a
very large number of US. dlaims
are invoived in time consuming
andýcogtly leqa batties.

8. This situatian doas flot
axist in Aberta.

4t is disappointing thaf the
Prasidant of the Sl'udents' Un-
ion apparently did not sea fit fo
obtain substanfiated informa-
tion before endorsing the peti-
fion.

Yours very truiy.
Richard A.S. Cooper

Aiberta Manager

In reply

Dear Mr. Cooper:
Thank you for your very

aloquant defense of a rather
outdated and failing systemn.

If the private insurance
aperators in Albarta,are defen-
ding thair plan, could it be that
they- are making healthy
monetary returns. cantrary ta
the statisties stated by the
Alberta Superintendent of ln-
suranca?

Maybe they are tryîng Io
caver somathing up? CouId it be
true?

Graeme Leadbaater
President

Kicked out

My apologies - I would like
to extend my humblest regrets
that:

a. being of average in-
telligence I find that I must study
and work at getting haîf decent
marks.

b. home is probably the
noisiest and most dis rupting
place-toaottempt to work and
tharefora -

c. i have to utilîze universîty
facilities. ta accomplish the
aforementioned efforts.

Tharefare. bear with me
when I say I gei somewhat
pissed off when soma rude aid
man walks into Rutherford (Old)
at twenty ta fiva on' Saturday
af.ternoon and shuts off aIl the
lîghts. Il wouldn*t be so bad if
there was some place to go -
but, ta my knowledga. thare is
nat viable alternative to com-
pare with, Rutherford (Old) as a
study hall. Sa myself and 6thers
like me face the lass af valuable
study haurs sa that aId mon cari
go home and watch the hockey
game. Please. for once. will
sameone gîve a damn!

Douglas Bremner
Commerce 4

Attention Gateway
Staff, Photographers:

There wilI be a
photo seminar in roomn
236 starting at 3:00
Friday afternioon. Topics
cov.ered 'Wil be basic
camera operation, film
and print de.velopment,
and etc. until 7:00 or
Hallett runp out of juice.

5
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nEven .Truscoti cheers forchair'
1w Connie Ward

o tf the Ayersonan

Steven Truscott; who at 1 4
was sentenced 10 death for rape
and murder. said in an interview
Oct 9 that- he favors capiiai
punishment.

.Truscott. now3O. said. *'I go
alopg with capital punîshment
when there is absolutely no.
dbvbt of guîlt. But there must be
pbsitive proof. '1 don't thînk lail
helps anyone.*»*' 1.

The copyright interview
was held at CHUM radio station
irl Toronto by Brian Thiomas.

Steven Triscott was

'sentenced to death September,
1 959, for the rape and murder
of Lynne Harper, 12. Truscot
was on death row for nîne
months until he was reprîeved.
He then spent 10 years in
Collins Bay Penitentiary.

It was the first interview in
which Truscott allowed his own
voîce and words to be used. He
însists that thîs wilI be the çnly
interview he wîll do..

'It wîll pose a threat Io hîs
secret îdentity.ksays Thomas.

Truscott saîd he was gîven
sodium pentathol and LSD by
authorîties to force a confes-
Sion.

"Trhey didn't gel what they
wanted,' said Truscott. I said
then 1 wasn't gilty and 1 still say

When asked how he' fett
when he was sentenced 10
death, he said, I was in adaze. 1
saîd to myself. tIhîs cant be
happening.,it must be a dream.-

Truscot. at the age of 1 4,
was tried in an adult court,
sentenced to death on cîr-
cumstantial evidence, repieved
and later sentenced to lîfe
imprîsofiment in an adult
prison. TruScott says. "A locked
up animal was treated better
than 1 was.-'

PHI-LIPS
SOUNDSYSTEM

m- i - - -

Now maCried with two
children. he lives ina small town
in Ontario' under-an assumed
narme. He met his.wife through
correspondérIce whîle in lait.

They 'were married soon
after Truscott was releasd in
1 96à. Truscottîs wîfe says, -l
read the book about Steven and
felt he was innocent. Then t
checked out-a few thîngs untîl I1
was posîtively certain."

She said she is convinced
her husband dîd flot rape and
murder Lynne Harper, and saîd
she' couidn't live wîth a man
wyhom she even suspected of
such a crime.

Truscott was asked if he
had a person in mind who mîght
have' killed Lynne Harper. He
said. -l have thîngsîin mind. butll
don't have any definite proof.

Truscott stîll hopes he can
gel hîs name cleared. maîniy for
hîs famîly's sake.

He says he and hîs famîiy
have been treated well by those
of the public who know hîs
identity and by hîs parole' of-
fîcers. "The o'nly restriction t
have from my parole offîcer 510t
let him knowwhaî province 1 lîve
in'"

"We fear for our private lîfe.
because of our -chîldren
because one wîil be goîng to
sCool soion,- saîd Truscott.

FR EE
Watch & Jewellery
Repair Estimate

Student honored
Nînety Canadian Étudents

of exceptional promise have
been awarded Special M.A..
Scholarshîps by the Canada
Councîl. The recîpienîs were
chôsen from aong 581 can-
didates nomînated last fait by
faculty members of Canadian
univers i ies.

Desmond Brown, of the U
of A. was'awarded a scholarshîp
in the discipline of history.

Worth $5.000 each. the
scholarshîps also include a
travel aliowance and are,
tenable for one year. They are
avaîlabie 10 outstanding
students who have completed.
or are completîng. an Honours
13:, program. and wvho întend ta
pursue studies ai a Canadian
unîversîîy for a Masters degree
n the humanities and social
sciences.
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"Student Air"
mothballed

OTTAWA (CUP> - The stu-
dent air corporation.proposed
by Carleton student councillor
Dan Perley has been towed to
the, hanger for indefinite
storage.

On September 23rd the
Carleton student council vted
flot 10 endorse Perlev's $5
million proposai to purchase a
used Boeing 707 to set up a
student airline.

The council cited the tact
that they are already $ 1 13
thousand in debt as' one reason
for flot pursuing the plap. while
ânother councîllor called the
whoe idea outof the bail park"-

Perley argued that setting
up a student air corporation,
even an unsuccessful one,
would give students credibility
and -may even scare airlines
enough togivestudent§a better
rate."

But Perley»s pearls tel[
before swine, and the counicil
narrowly voted 7-8-1 flot to
endorse the proposai. Perley,
said that he was 'very dis-
couraged., adding that itwas
- niy one block on council

thats flot interested- - the
majoritv block.

At this point Penley is not
certain what will becomé of his
plan, but said he will flot press
the issue right no\v because it
would be "contrary Io council's
wishes."

--a - ML
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the inhîbitor of creativity, rationality
Peter D Schalin

le nearly every corner drug
ore and grocery store. per-
ography stares us in the face
if a broken sewer lice were

oodîcg everything Up.
If seems we get 50 used te

ings in lfe (especîally if they
re exposed in slow, graduai
osages> that we no longer
rînk of them as beîng
jmething unusual. We soon
tase te be shocked What we
îought was horrible yesterday.
acceptable today and a step-
ingstone for somethîng worse
imo r row.

But there comes a tîme
'hem you reach the bottom ot
egarbage paîl - thenyoucan't

allow any lower.
We seem te have accepted

rnography into our socîety as
ally as taxes. hotdogs and
rustard. There supposedly isn't
nytîng wrong wîth it anymore.

I have recently spent many
ays studyîng the Report ot the
ongford Commîttee cn-
sfgatîng Pornography (et-
îally presented te the Brtish
vernment - House of Lords in
972). and the Report et the
ommssion on Obscenîty and
ornography (offîcîally
esented te the Amerîcan
verement -Congress and
esîdeet - in 19 70).

Atter much research I have
mpoiled a lîst ef basic reasons
hyprographyiswvrocg tobe

80, stecked and sold. I hive
Sedf rey reasons on the Brtish
port and the Dissectinq Sec-
neof the Amerîcan Report,

Teday, howvever. por-
graphy does cet secrii te he a
ncernr wih us acymere, I
esn't really affect arrybod.y
Yway and if tl diri peeple
Qulri ha've the früedem re re,îd

hat tfiry vvaet. But if ýt doesc't
fct us. vvhy dentl we wvarit

dren te read the miagazines?
Te quote frem t he Britisfh

port "if what mec read acd
ew his ne effect wvhatsoever

themi, therî why te industry
commerce spend millions

Pouids each year in adver-
ng, ?-

tl s rîdîculeus te suggest
at c eetieually vwatching
onth after monthf a sex

turatod TV serins vwîlI net
fect us whee an advertisrer
Il SPerîd theusnds of dollars
ra oce minute tîme slot in that
me serres fustiteget us buyîng

ProdLJCt.
As tl turcs eut, par-

tiaPhy is a great destructor.
re is what it destroys. I wîll
Ote extensîvely from both
Cu me et s
Prrîography destrrys

CetV by dostrevi cq law and
der Admnttedly, this is bard te
Ove A criminal acf is us(ualîy
OUtceme et a whrle lîfetîme
fegative circucîstances.
Hewever, the evîdence s5

trwvheîmîngîy in favor et the
lemneeL that pornography
SrQys lawv and order arîd
uses crîmînal tendencies.
Allow me first te give, the

resuits of the experts. These are
research studies undertaken for
the American commission by
various psychologists from
Amerîcan universities and in-
stitutions.

For example. in the Davis
and Braucht study the conclu-
sion was: "In the case of sexual
deviance. we have found a
positive relationship between
deviance and expasure to por-
nagraphy at ail ages of ex-
posure tevels." (Sexual devian-
cy. chîld malestation. iridecent
exposure. etc.). In no less than
five ather studies. similar con-
clusions were reached.

you can't wallow
any Iower...-

So much for the experts.
Now for the men who are really
n the know: the men who
handie sex crime every day - the
police. Here are some official
statements:

1 . "Obscene lterature is a
prîmary problem in the U.S.
today. Sexual arousals trom
obscene lterature have been
responsible for crîmînal
behavior from vîcîous assualts
to homicide." - 0.W Wilson.
Superîntendent. Chicago Police
Department.

2. "Much more important,
however. is the growîng convic-
tion among law offîcers that the
flood of pornography that has
heen circulatieg among our
young people for the past 10
years is a major factor in today's
rapidly rîsîng rate of sel
crime.. Whatwedlo know is that
n an overwhelmingly large
number of cases sex is
associated wîth porniography.'-
J. Edgar Heover. late dîrector of
FBI1

3. 'There has not been a sex
m-urder in theichstory of our
departmeit in vwhîch the kller
was not an avid reader eft Iewd
magazines,"- Herbert W. Case,
former Detroît Police lespector,

4 "I have neyer pîcked'up a
juvenîle sex offeedier whe dîd
îlot have this stuff wîth hînî. ni
his car. or cn his houJse - Austin
B. Duke, Detective Lieutenant.
St. Louis Coucty Police.

5. The increasing number
of sex crimes is due precîsely to
sex lit-erature madly presentèd
n certain magazines.' - J. Edgar
Hoover.

6. "Our cîty has experîenc-
ed many crimes of sexual devra-
tien.... We find that most of
theése deviates read obscene
materials, and oftmn exhîbît
them te chrîdren in an effort te
aro0us( sexuJai excîtenIent
arireq their vîctîms-- Paul E.
Blbaum-. Police Chief. Phoenix.
Arizona.

'Next. allow mie te gîve some
actual case histories depicting
the relationship between por-
nographv and sex crime. Ail
crime cases (selected from
varrous police files) occured in
the United States. except one:

-1 1. Rape. Burbanlk. Calîfor-

nia. Aprîl 3, 1963: "MaIe youth.
age 20, forcîbîy attacks miner
female. age 1 2, on her way
home from scheol, The vîctîm
reports (and the police fînd> a
gîrlie magazine belongîng te the
suspect left at the scene et the
attac k."

2. Rape. Oklahoma City.
Okahoma, Feb, 1, 1966.
"Seven Okahoma teenage maIe
youths attack a 1 5-year aid
temale tram Texas, rapîeg her
and forcing her ta commit
unnaturçil acts wîth them. Four
et the yauths. te the sons et
attorneys, admit beîng încîted
te commît the act by readîng
obscene magazines and laakîng
at Iewd photographs'-

3. Assault- June 30, 1965;
"Maie youth. aged 1 3. admîts
attack on a young girl in a
downtawn o f fi ce was
stîmulated by sexual arousal
from a stag magazine article he
had prevîousty read in a public
drug store whîch showed naked
wvomen and an article on "How
te Strîp a Woman."

4. Rape. Cleveland, Ohio,
April 14. 1967: "Woman is
raped on the way te church one
mornîng. Just prier te the attack
the mac was readîng ebscenîty
n hîs panel truck"-

5 Murder. Cannock Chase,
Engiand. Jan. 15. 1966: "A
sacktul et pornegraphîc
magazines wcrc found near a
waterfîlled dîtch where the
bodies et two strangled girls.
aged tîve and six were dis-
covered.

6. Juvenîle Delîequency
sex perversion. West Corîna.
Calîternia. 1 964 '"Police ottîcer
makîeg rounds in cîfy park
dîsceverd miner boy' commit-
tîng act of sodomy on acother
miner boy. Centre spread ef

Playboy was beîng used 'as
means et excitation."

7, Juvenîle delînquencv
sex gang. Valley Biook.
Okahoma, Jan. 27, 1966: "A
juvenîle sex gang involving
besy seven te 1 5 plus onec three
year oid. was dîscovered in
Oklahoma. An attorney
representîng one of the 1 5 year
olds. revealed the boy teld hîm
they. themselves. and sub-
teenage youngsters had baught
magazines at variaus grocers
and drugstores newsstands and
were încîted by pîctures et men
commîttîng unnaturai acts and
men and women in iewd
photos."

1 thînk the evîdence is naw
clear that pornagraphy. causes
crime. What îsn't quite se clear
supposedly) is what par-

nography ieads ta in the lite et a
pornography reader.

From the British report. we
have a very revealing
paragraph'

"Anyone reading our report
wîll have ceme across frequent
references to the overlap
between violent and sexual
material. The reader has only te
look at the wîndow dîspiay. and
stîli more in the back roem et
any porcegraphîc boekshep te
sec that probabiy more than
50% et the pub!ications otfercd
tor sale show whîps, chaîns.
threatenîng and aggressîve
figures wîth cewerîng vîctîms.
rather than images that convey
the benieg and loving impulses

assecîated wi thr sexual
pleasure. or even cheerf ut nudi-
ty. le any list et mail erder book
tties, alrniost as hîgh a propor-
tion deal wîth stili more ob-
vîously violent and cruel stimuli
- torture. Nazi brutality. occuit
rîtuals ef extreme savagery. and
gruesome besîiality -

Fînaîly. dees hîstory teach
us anythîng about sexual per-
mîssîveness and pornography?
tl Most certaînly dees. Some

tîme ago. the former Oxford
professer J.C. Uewîn dîd a
massive study of 80 primitive
and cîvîlîsed secreties atteý'np-
tîng te dîscover if a correlation
really dîd exîst between in-
creasîng sexual freedom and
social declîne. le hîs book Sex
and Cultijre. Uewîn ceecludes
wîth the tollowîeg.

"The more sexually per-
missive a socîety becemes. the
less creatîve energy tl exhîbîts
and the siower its movement
toward r a tion a11ît y,
phîlosophîcal speculation. and
advanced cîvîlîzation " Arnold
Toynbee, tamous hîstorian has
made sîmîlar statements.

le conclusion, alîow me te.
point eut that i am net some
cane-shakîcg. old grand-
mother I happen te Se a red-
blooded. 2 1-vear eîd. single,
mate. ueiversity studeet

Arnd, en case yeu vwere
wonderieg. I am cor aguirest sex
eîthcr (lwhee tl s used as God
planned -einmariaqe, for
pleasure and procreation )

This is a reprint of an article whîch appeared this September cn The
Edmoniton Journal. t stîmulated a eti of discussecn amenngst its
readers, and its author. a student here. feltitltwould on carmpus as
well.

If you mîssed tl the fi
What do you thiek?

r.st tîme. heme's a secornd chance,
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fridaysm
"( Try our Breakfast Special

Bacon, 2 eggs, toast and coffee"

~'\ Lunch & Dinner Specials Daily

Open: 7:30 - 6:30 tilI il for sanldwiches& snacks
Bovorages: 3:00 - 11:00 Mon - Thurs 1
3:00 - 12:00 Fri & Sat

Course Guide,
Editor

FUNCTIONS - Work with Faculties,
Student Faculty Associations and Student
Council's Academie Affairs Board to
develop questions suitable for use in a
course guide questionnaire.

- Work out administrative
procedures for gathering and processing
data.

FURTHER INFORMATION - Gene Borys
(Vice President Finance and Administra-
tion - 432-4236.

Survival highlighted
by 24 hour p ractise

The Conuinuing Education s uch topîcs as SuJrvival
Division of Grant MacEwan Medical Care, Fire Methods.
Comirnunîity College is offering Shelters, Signais, Food and
ain evening course cf special Water, Travel. CoId Weather
nterest to, the outdoorsman. Living and Care and Use of

Outdoor Education in sur- Equipment wîil be covered in
vival and Outdoor Living deals the sessions scheduled to begîn
with common sense methods of at 8:00 p.m. November 4th at
wîilderness survîvai under any the Colleges Cromidale Cam-
and ,all weather conditions. t pus. 8020 -1 18 -Avenue.
wîiI be particularly useful to
persons who rîsk isolation in the Highlighting the course will
outdoors through such ac- be a 24 hour practîce exercîse
tîvties as: hîkîng. camping. desîgned to give fîrst hand
fîshîng, hunting, skiing. snow- experience under expert super-
mobilina or flvino . isvision.

Optometrists

DRS. LeDrew, Row and, Jones, Rooney,
Bain and associates

CAMPUS OFFICE
HUB Mail 8922-112 St. 439-5878

SOUTH OFFICE
10903-80 Ave. 433-7305

MAIN OFFICE
12318-Jasper Ave. 488-0944

Office hours by appointment Monday thru Saturday
Convenient Parking

Could Mou SUrVji

Instructîng the course,
Mr. Bob Crebo, Nowvretired, M
Crebo spent 24 years asî
parachute rescue and Sujrviîî
specîalîst wîth the Royal Carý
dian Air Force, Ten of thos
years were spent înstructing[
bush. 'Arctîc. sea survisa
ground search and parachul
rescue at the Canadian Force
Survîval School.

Prospective students mus
be 1 8 years of age or over Pte
registration is advised as enrti
ment is imited. Fee for th
course is $28,00.

Further information
avaîlable by callinq 484-779i

141VERSITY PARISH : CONFERENCE /I RETRE.AT

76 110! DC1T 24-21

SPEIL GT: WILER HOI R, OD ERATR, WfITlED CHRC ? AXN

.w.~ i PR F O lRM ATIOI
Cali 432 -462O,ý

dSUB 158-Dl, 156.

A professional career
with

COOPERS & LYBRAND
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Our representative will be pleased to discuss your
plans for a career in Chartered Accountancy during
their annual recruiting visit on:

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1975
TUESDAY,-NOVEMBER 4, 1975

WEDNESDAY, NOVEM BER 5, 1975

There wiIl be openings in the various offices of ouf
firm in Alberta and throughout the other Canadiafl
provinces for 1975 graduates in Commerce,
Science, Arts, Engineering, and Law.

Please contact your University Manpower office t
arrange a convenient time for a personal intervie,
on campus or to obtain a copy of our recruitifl
brochure.

If the dates of our visit do not suit your tifli
schedule, you are invited to cali:

Mr. J.F. Preston, Edmonton Office, at 429-5211.i

W«ithThe TU me>s
-WATCH FOR FURTHER DETAILS

m
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... and then
there was Poundmaker
HALIFAX <CUP) - The St.

Marys Journal. the student
newvsPper af St. Marys Univer-
s1ty may have two editars thîs
Vear-one elected by the staff of
the paper and one by the
student cauncil. with neither
recagniziflg the Iegitimacy of
the ther.

The Journai's problem
stems partly tram the tinancial
dlemnma faced by the student
counicil While the council ex-
pects ta receive only $48.000
n revenue this year, $28.000
will be uised ta pay debts taom
ast yedr.

At tîrst the cauncil decided
ta shut dawn the newspaper
altagether. citing tînancial can-

Atla ntic

optimistic

FREDERICTON (CUP)- Stu-
dent representatîves are
cautiauisly aptimistic that re-
cent meetingos with provincial
yauth mînister Jean-Pierre
Cuelette will bring abaut
change in New Brunswîcks
student aid plan.

The minister has agreed ta
change the format af the stu-
dent Iaan farm. He'will present
demands such as an increase in
money allawed for baoks, the
extension of the academic year.
a 25 percent increase in living
expenses, and student
reprsentatian on majar stu-
dent aid policy and decis4an
makîng badies ta the pravincial
cabinet.

Presîdent of the University
of New Brunswcks Student
Cauncil. Warren McKenzîe was
happy wîth the September il1
meeting. It was gaad that stu-
dent representatîves and
government were seriously dis-
cussîng the student aid issue.
he said,

But McKenzie remains
skeptîcal that the discussians
wiii have any cancrete effect an
altering the provinces student
aid plîcies. He noted that an
tarlier letter ta Premier Hatfîeld
met wth na cancrete respanse.

Ouelette has pramîsed ta
gîve students the cabinet's
answer ta their demands by the
frst week in October.

Meanwhile, McKenzîe still
Plas ta meet Lîberal apposition
leader l1abert Hggîns regar-
ding changes in the student aid
Plan, But no date has been set
for the meeting.

%àjRiVE

10245-1 O2nd Street
429-3253

We're SmaII Enoug h
to RealIy CARE

Reasonable Rates
Qffering Compact

to Full Size

"Convenient Downtown locations"

Calgary - ph 262-4400
Edmonton'- ph 429-3253>
4.nff - ph 762-4114
Vancouver - ph 687-7283

Ost Major Credit Cards Accepted

straînts as the cause. At the
begînnîng of the school year
they relented. decidîng the
papercould re-open provîdîng
the 'operatian was self-
supportîng, and provîdîng the
student cauncîl could elect the
edîtar.

The staff argued that
neither condition could be met.
They say it s npût financîally
passible ta run a break-even
paper in a small college. and
they abîect ta makîng the edîtar
respansîble ta the councîl.
Previausly the edîtar was
elected by and respansîble ta
the newspaper staff,

They also point out that the
constitutions of the Journal and
the student councîl bath state
the edîtar wîll be elected by the
newvspaper staff,

Now the councîl has set up
an applications commîttee ta
screen hopeful editors. whilte
the staff has called a meeting ta
elect an edîtor.

The twa prime candidates
are Sarah Gardon, supported by
the staff, who says the paper
can ruin on as lttle as a $4.000
subsidy, and Pat McLaughlîn,
thaught ta be supparted by the
couincil. who says he can run
the paper an a profit-makîng
ha sis.

"6Put up or shut up"
LONDON (CUP)- The stu-

dent representatîve on the
UJniversity of Western Ontarios
Board of Governors has been
told by the presîdent of the
(University ta"put upor shut up'.

At a BQG meeting
September 1 9, student member
Rab Metras attempted ta gîve a
natice of motion ta a proposaI
whîch would gîve students a
rebate on Athletîcs tees
collected over the last twvo
years.

Metras is seeking the
rebate. because of a $ 1 14,000
surplus held by the Athletîc
Department budget.

UWO presîdent D.C.
Willams saîd tollowîing the
meeting that Metras has nat
tollowed pracedure and added
forcefully. "Rab Metras had
better put up ar shut up.'

Metras wuas tald during the
meeting ta take hîs grievance ta
the Property and Finance com-
rittee of the' Board and wvaît fur
a repart an their fîndîngs.

Nat satîsfîed wîith thut
respanse. Metras attempted ta
vaîce hîs abjections and
became embroîled in argument
over pracedlure,

Atter the mp.etina Metris

saîd, -1 was hosed. but 1 will
tollaw procedure and hapefully
get same sort of response ut the
next board meeting

Metras believes th e
students should ha've their tee
set an a yearly basîs vwhîch
wauld tie the amount of the tee
charged more closely ta -the
spendîng of the Athletîcs
Department.

The issue stems from the
dîsclosure of the heaithy

mB of G
reserve buîlt up by the depart-
ment aver the past three years.

It seems ftunny ta me,»saîd
Metras. -that lm the only one
who appears ta care about the
surplus,

When asked about Williams
comment ta " put up or shut up'.
Metras saîd. -I wan't shut up
untîl I get same results. 'and if
that means puttîng uip vith the
red tape at the board. I guess lIlI
have ta

E2iDLkr ~

Ideas: The spark we ru
Haechst develops a constant
stream af new ideas ta keep its
research pointed in the right
directions. Ideas about what is
needed, ideas about what is
wanted. Ideas about what is pas-
sible, ideas about what is proba-
ble in the light of a constantly
changing, ever-increasing body
of baýic knowledge.

Helping Build Canada
Products and ideas tram
Haechst haye touched and
impraved the quality of peoples
lîves in every area around the
wortd, in a hundred countries
on six continents. As an affiliate
of the worldwde Hoechst orga-
nizatians Canadian Hoechst
Limited has a full Century of
research and achievement ta
draw upon. In Canada, Hoechst
s an autonamaus company

semplaying Canadians ta serve
Canadian needs.
Hoechst in Canada cancerns
tself with supplyiiig buth the~
present and future needs af
Canadians. The range of prod-
ucts and services covers the
specîrum through industrial
chemicals, dyestufts, plastics.
printiné plates. human and vet-
erinary medicines, pharmaceu-
ticals, and textile fibres. Hoechst
products and services, Hoechst
techniques and know-how in
these fields, cambined with a
large international fund of expe-
rience, have given the company
a reputation for expertise which
takes constant striving ta live up
to.-npechst thinks aheadt..

University Womnen's Club
Bursaries

A nu mber of bu rsa ries will be off ered th is year to mature
women students returning to University after a
interruption of their education, who are in need of
financial assistance.

The bursaries are being offered by Mfe University
Women's Club. lterested applicants should apply
before October 1 5, 1 975 to University Women's Club
c/o 2-5 University Hall.

'n on
Imagination steers the
sh ip
Imagination is a prime source
of the new ideas Hoechst uses
constantly in order ta keep.
developing better praducts -

more effective edicines, better
chemniral and industrial materi-
aIs. Imagination is only haIt the
battle, but when goad ideas are
properly teamed with the dis-
cipline ot applied research, they
constitute a formidable force in
the search for improved prod-
ucts in every area of modern lite.

REG tfA MOICHST

HOECHST
Canadian Hoechst Limited
4045 Côte Vertu
Montreal 383, Quebec

40 Lesmili Road
Don Mills. Ontario
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by Paul Mitchell

ICUP) - The long and bitter struggle
between the Canadian Union of Postal
Workers and the federal government has
once again surfaced n its full intensity
this year as the union and government
try to negotiate a new collective agree-
ment.

The issues in this negotiation are
many and encompass long standing
grievances of ten years or more. Also
heightening this year's confrontation is
the Postal Worker s disenchantment
with their wages which haven t risen in
more than 21 moniths The union itself
has been without a collective agreement
since October 1974

,'But the root of the problems in the
Post Office this year can be traced to two
elements A history of pour employee-
employer relations and the struggle over
technological change and the resulting
threat to job security.

This year the union states that the
vital question of technological change.
job security and some of the smaller, but
very important issues, must be cleared
up if there is going to be any hope for
labour peace in the Post Office.

Compounding the situation is the
Public Service Staff Relations Act, which
prohibits Postal Workers. and ail public
servants, from negotiating the effects of
technological change. job security and
classifications These restrictions are
not contained in the Canada Labour
Code which governs unionized workers
under federal jurisdiction in the private
sector.

The union is not opposed to automa-
tion and believes in the need to update
Canada's outdated mail handlng
facilitieý But the union wants some say
in thîs transformation and protection
from its effects

Pauil Mitchell is an infornation
officer with the Canadian Union
of Postal Workers. He explains
the unions viewpoint in the
current confrontation.

The union's goal this year is to gain
wage, lob and classification security for
its members and some positive benefits
from the automation program.

Along with the current struggle over
automation is the union's attempt to
solve some of the smaller issues which
have plagued the Post Office for years.

These include the use of casual
labour, a re-structurnng of the grevance
procedure. week-end premiums for
workers whose regular shifts fall on the
weekend and some extra incentive for
workers who have to work night shifts.

The problems in the Post Office have
been surveyed. reviewed and
documented many times since the first
National Postal strîke in 1965.

This strike led to a Royal Commis-
sion on Working Conditions in thePost
Office chaired byJudge Andre Monpetit.
His report, tabled in 1965. documented
the Post Office as being riddled with
paternalism, nepotism. favouritism and
neglect. The judge's report pointed out
the need for collective bargaining to
protect Postal Worker's rights.

The government introduced legisla-
tion in 1965 which gave ail government
employees the right to strike but placed
many severe restrictions on collective
bargaining.

This legislation and the problems
resulting from the government's failure
to implement the recomméndations of
the Monpetit report, led to further
National Postal strikes in 1968.and
1970. Since then the Post Office has
been faced with a sertes of work stop-
pages, slowdowns and other signs of
worker discontent.

Another major problem in the Post
Office is the division of responsibility for
its operation and the large number of
unions in the Post Office which can ail
stop mail service to some degree.

- This division of responsibility has
led to calis from the union to make the
Post Office a Crown Corporation under
the Canada Labour Code which would

consolidate authority for the Post Office
and end the Postal Worker's legislative
problems.

As it now stands the Post Office
Department is responsible for.the daily
operation of the Post Office. But the
Treasury Board is the real employer of
Postal Workers and must agree to any
contract before it is signed. The Public
Service Commission has the respon-
sibility for hiring all Post Office per-
sonnel and the Department of Public
Works looks after the maintenance of
Postal facilities.

This division of authority otten leads
to a great deal of buck passing which
further frustrates Postal Workers

When the public is faced with a
strike in the Post Office if tends to blame
either the CUPW which represents
22.000 inside workers or the Letter
Carriers ýof Canada whrch represents
16,000 Letter Carriers.

However, there are 22 different
unions in the Post Office which can, if on
strike. ail cause the public some degree
of inconvenience. CUPW has always
advocated one union in the Post Office
but the government has consistently
refused to allow this because it is in their
interest to have several unions to play off
against each other during contract
negotiations.

While these problem's bear
significantly on the negotiations this
year and must eventualiy be solved
before there can be real peace in the Post
Office, this year the Postal Workers are
trying to resolve the biggest problem
they have faced yet - automation.

Automation and the Postal Code Boycott
CUPW instituted a Boycott the

Postal Code campaign almost two years
ago as ifs main weapon in trying to force
the government to give Postal Workers
the right to negotiate the effects of
technological change.

The Postal Code is the key to the
automation process and the system will
not work unless 77 per cent of ail mail is
ultimately coded.

The automation and modernization
program in the Post Office started as a
result of recommendations contained in
"A Blueprint for Change". a massive
government study on the Post Office
completed in 1969 for then Postmaster
General. Eric Kierans.

The program, which has already
started. calls for the expenditure of more
than one billion dollars on buildings and
equipment in 27 urban centres. The
spending is concentrated mainly in
Toronto and Montreal as more than half
the country's mail passes through these
two centres.

The automation and mechanization
program involves the use, of very
sophisticated machinery. The first step
in the automation and mechanization
program involves the use of very
sophisticated machinery. The first step
in the automated process is the Culler
Facer Cancellorwhich cancelsand faces
mail ail one way in preparation for
sorting.

U of A will be hard hit

Anyth
in the
mail
today

Any
If also rejects any mail thicker than

three-eighths of an inch, with bent
corners or mail containing anything
such as a paper clip or staple. It also
rejects any mail smaller than three and
one half inches by five and one half
inches or larger than six inches by ten
inches. All rejected mail is sorted
manually.

Mail then proceeds to the coding
suites where operators read the postal
code, if the mail has one, and key the
code on the letters so if can be translated
by the Letter Sorting Machines. It does
this by placing small yellow bars on the
envelopes.

Mail is then sent through the Letter
Sorting Machine which can sort 23.500
letters per hour to 288 different
locations. The machine's programming
can be changed to run the letters
through several times for a finer sorta-
tion.

Full automation, which will follow
the completion of the mechanization
process, involves the introduction of the
Optical Character Reader. This is the
ultimate in automated mail sortation
machinery and will eventually replace
the key coders and manual sorters.

Using computer programming and
electronic scanning devices if can
translate typewritten postal codes at the
rate of 30,000 per hour. and put the
yellow bars on the envelopes.:From the
OCR the letters goto the LSM for sorting.

This automation program will be
supplemented by an extensive
mechanization of mail handling
facilities. Mail will be moved by con-
tainernzed transport. a machine wîil
empty and shake out mailbags and
conveyor systems will move the mail
inside the plant. Machines will also be
introduced which can sort large
envelopes.

ing for r

?

mail t
The new technology is enormously

labour saving because a Postal Clerk
following the old manual sortation
methods, is only expected to sort a
maximum of 1,800 letters per hour.

The introduction of the new
technology will also vastly alter the work
schedules of Postal Workers and could
change their classifications.

Besides relying on the automated
machinery the Post Office is circumven
ting the union's position and its control
over the workplace by following policies
designed to take work out of the union's
hands.

The Post Office has started to hire
large numbers of casual labour, who
receive lower wages than Postai
Workers, have no union protection or job
security, It has also hired many term
employees who have contracts which
only allow them to work for terms of
three, six or 12 months

The effect of this large casual work
force is to deny the hiring of badly
needed full time Postal Workers. If has
been estimâted that the use of casual
labour has meant the equivalent of
4.000 full time jobs.

The government is also applying
pressure on special permit holders to
pre-sort their mail before it reaches the
Post Office. In the past unionized Postal
Workers have always sorted all mail but

"But the root of the problems in
elements - a history of poor empk
technological change and the resu

10
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y?
the government is forcing private

lers to perform these tasks at the
ense of Postal Worker's lobs.
The Post Office is increasing its use
rivate sub-contract post offices in
lier centres. These Post Offices
rate at the expense of postal sub-
ons run by the government with
nized employees.
Thîs practice could also lead to the
er erosion of Postal Workers jobs.

the Post Office opens the large
mated plants it consolidates smaller
Offices in-the area. The Post Offices

Solicated are left with only a small
et service which is exactly the job
Post Office is contracting out.
The Post Office allows a system of
ate mail carriers to operate in viola-
0f the monopoly provisions of the
Office Act. Corporate and com-

'cations companies using these
ems are mostly immune from postal
es These companies operate at the
nse of the taxpayer who must
ort the Post Office's many non-
table operations.
The introduction of automated
nology will mean many things to
a8 Wnrkers. The primary result will
reduction in the workforce While
Uion knows this is inevitable it
s to see if done through attrition
r than mass layoffs.

Sthis 'ear can be traced to two
pl elations and the struggle over
su' b security.

This is the main reason why they
want articles on job security in their
contract.

.The machinery could also mean a
reduction in Postal Workers
classifications. The Post Office tried to
do this in 1974 when it said that all
workers operatirig coding suites would
be given a new classification P.O. 1
rather than a P.O. 4.

This would have meant a loss of
$.54 per hour in wages. This unilateral
Post Office declaration plunged the Post
Office inte a 16 day strike before the
coder job description was enlarged and
their salary made equivalent to a manual
sorter,

In order to stop any repetition of
these moves by the Post Office the Union
wants job classification protections in its
contract

"The stage has been set with a
large, militant and highli visible
union matched against the
federal government."

The union also befieves that the
introduction of automation should bring
some positive benefit to the workers in
the industry automated. Instead automa-
tion is being carried out at the expense of
the worker and used solely for the
maximization of profits

The union wants to be able to gain
from automation by receiving better
wages and a reduced work week at no
loss in pay.

But before these protections can
really mean anything, the government
wîll have te either change the Post Office
into a Crown Corporation under the
Canada Labour Code or else amend the
PSSRA to remove the restrictive clauses.

While automation and the restric-
tion in the law have placed a heavy
burden on this year's negotiations there
are other factors that make the struggle
hetween the Post Office and the CUPW
more important for the future of labour
relations not only in the Post Office but in
the country.

Canada's Labour Climate
The labour climate in Canada has

aiso led to a great deal of tension in this
year's negotiations. The government is
dusting off many tactics which it hasn't
touched in years in an attempt to defeat
the Postal Workers.

The Postal Workers struggle could
set important precedents for the rest of
the Public Service and organized labour
as a whole.

The stage has been set with a large,
militant and highly visible union match-
ed against the federal government.

Because of the f.ederal government's
attempts te introduce and maintain
certain ideas, it must make a strong
stand in front of the public. It must show
the public that it is in control even at the
cost of the Postal Workers justifiable
demands.

With the rampant inflation in the
country the federal government is being
pressured to show restraint. It is carrying
out-this policy on ifs workers after taking
care of itself with a raise which is more
th'an a Postal Worker's total salary.

Wage increases in the public service
tend to do two things. They are used as a
measuring stick for other public service
unions and for workers in the private
sector. For this reason the government
must make sure that Postal Workers do
not receive a large wage increase.

The issue of automation, while it has
been introduced into some parts of the
private sector has.not been as noticable
before. The Post Office is the first highly
visible service, with a large work force
being automated. For this reason the
government must define exactly what
the relationship between workers and
automation must be. We are begnning
to see. by the government's present
attitude, that automation is not meant to
benefit-workers.

If CUPW wins the right to negotiate
automation and gains some good
protections from the effects of automa-
tion in its contract then workers in both,

the public and private sectors will start
asking for the same thing.-

The Postal Workers. demands for full
job security in the face of the present
heavy unemployment could also create a
precedent for Canadian working people,
but it is undoubtedly contrary to the
government's unemployment polcy.

In order to defeat the union the

The Postmaster General has also
tried to split the union by appealing
directly to the membership. He has
promised many things to the Postal
Workers in public that his negotiating
team steadfastly refuses to give CUPWat
the bargaining table. It also refuses to
put any of Mackasey's promises in the
collective agreement where if counts. .

photo by Bob Austin

The post office in Athabasca Hall, many students'
link with the outer world.

government. through the Postmaster
General. Bryce Mackasey, has mounted
an increasingly bitter attack on the
union's leadership in an attempt to
divide it from the membership

However, the union's membership
fully supports ifs leadership. The
leadership is only carrying out the
policies and mandates passed by the
membership. AIl contraçt demands
come from membership wage and
contract committees. The demands are
then collected and presented to the
membership for ratification, The
membership approved of the demands
by an 87.4 per cent vote.

In some cases the confrontation
takes an even more direct route as in
Montreal where the Post Office provoked
a situation in order te fire or give long
term suspensions to more than 80 Postal
Workers, most of them union officiais
and give out one day suspensions to
more than 1.000 Postal Workers.

This was done to deprive one of the
strongest CUPW locals of ifs lèadership
and to try to split the union along
English-French unes.

Mackasey has threatened to close
down the Post Office for three months in
an attempf to intimidate the workers
This threat though s rio more than a bluff
as the cost to the country's economy
would be enormous

But whatever happens the confron-
tation between CUPW and the federal
government promises to be long and
bitter The union believes in ifs demands
and must attain them this year The
government is committed to seeing the
union gets nothing'

Whatever the outcome of the
struggle the Post Office is not lhkely to be
peaceful in the years to come. The
memories of the government's attacks
on Postal Workers this year wil remain.

And as long as the government
persists in ifs belhef that if can get what it
wants by trampllirig workers there wîill
always be turmoil because the workers
resistance will take other forms.

The Post Office and oinment
must wake up to the realization that
Postal Workers-need to be treated as
human beings and not just another piece
of machinery.
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GOee

Tuesday, October 21

Thursday, October 23

Saturday, October 25

Wednesday,
October 22HAMLE! Friday,

a9hakoapearoe October 24

One performance each evening
8:30 PM

Admission: Students - $3.00
Non-students - $4.00

A series of tickets encompassing performances of 'The St. Nicholas Motel'. 'Sticks
and Stones', 'Handcuff s' and one performance of 'Hamiet' isavailableat the following
prices: Students - $9.00

Non-students - $12.00

Tickets available SU Box Office and at the door

students
uionlÇj nema

Restricted Aduit Atss-

FRIDAY, SATURDAY Oct. 17,18

THE DAY
0F THEILOC1JST

A l oMeuni.

Restricted Aduit

SUNDAY, October 19

Two shows nightly SUB Theatre
Doors open 6:30- 9--00 pm
Complete showing 7:00- 9:30 pm



There cames a point in a
play wvhere, ne matter hew
taierited. the principal arter can
no longer carry the action
witliouti support from the rest cf
the cast Sadly enough. thîs is
the cïise in Harvey, StageVWests
prescrit production.

Stage West has establîshed
a tradition cf nvtîng well-
knrwn Hollywood actars ta take
on lead raIes in Edmonton
productions that are otherwîse.
siaffed by local performers. For
the mest part thev have pulled it

off successfully. Artîstic Direc-
for Bill Fsher înforms me that
the cempany is expandîng
operations ta include Van-
couver performances thîs fal
and p os s ibl1e Calgary
engage me nts nth srug

The îmported actors have
provdid drawîng power and
allowed regienal actons te play
ioiï£side performers of -a

i i. rre normally unknewn in
Edmnonton The only dnawback
cornas vwhen direction relies tee

heavily upen the big-name and
not enouIgh upon the suppor-
finit cast,

Academy award wîinner Gîg
Young is affable. levable, and
ev'nr delîghtful in the iead role
of l-lwood P Dewvd Elwvood is
coirstantly accampanîed by hîs
bPest friend Harvey, wbe
rappens te be an invisible six
foot1 rabbît. Tegethen they
satiinter their wvay frem bar te
bai treatîng each other te
dririks. meetîinq stranciers, and
gerierally beîng thareugbly
commendlable fellewvs.

Given hîs background. if is
flot surprîsîng that Rudy Wîebe
has strong connections wîth the
past and wîth the land. Born a
Mennonite in a log cabîn in
Saskatchewan, he spent hîs
youith on the prairues. Lean and
fit as the resuit cf wcrkîng on
the farm he owns and rents cul.
ha aven looks lîke a prairie
pion ee r

Professor Wîeba gave a
raadîng cf hîs work Octeber 8 at
Cromdale Campus. takîng part
i the Grant MacEwan Com-
rnunîty Ccliege series cf
prsentations by Canadian
authors. Ha is an asseciate
proessor of Englîsh here on
campus and has wrîtten several
books,ý the most noteworthy
bing bis award-wînnîng'novai
The Tam ptations ef Big Bear.

Recause of hîs extensive
Lise of past events as foun-
dations for hîs stories. Wîebe is
described by many as a
hstorîcal novelîs.I t is a tîtie he
hîmseif shuns, preferning to cal
hîmself a staryteller. Howeven.
thara is a gocd deal of trujh in
describing hîm as a hstorîcal

Prolîlems arise when Elwood's
sister Veta. (Barbara Reesel
tries ta have hîm commîtted ta
an asylum (because she dloesn't
lîke Harvey hangîng around, you
see).

An amusîng sequence
follows where Elwood un-
knawîngly leads Veta and Dr.
Chumley, the head of the in-
stitute. on a chase between
Charlies Place and Vetas home
and then back ta the instîtute,
By the tîme the thîrd act rails
around, people in the audience
are seeîng Harvev almost as
clearly as Elwood does.

But itisn'tuntilthenthatthe
production actually cames
together as a unîfîed.
ridîculously funny play. Before
then tl s long and a trîfle slow.
and who wants ta pay up ta
$13.5,0 just for the last act?

Perhaps thîs last judgement
s a bit stîff. because t he play is
funny, if is enjoyable. and at
tîmes it s even hlariaus.tIl ust
lacks the snappy rhythm and
alternatîng pace that the script
deserves and needs.

Yes. Gîg Young is terrîfîc.
Hîs performance is well-
planned. wall-tîmed and
flawlessly consistant, but sup-
part f rom the rest of the cast Is
weak. Barbara Reese fails te
maximize the humour in-
dîqenous in her striving. in-
sulted upper class conscience
Ishe cansîders Harvey a social
nuance of the hîghest erder).

William Grays (Dr, Sander-
seon's) interpretation c f the
action was a bit ciippled, but
then he wasn't exactly outclass-
ed by Frank Turner (Di,
Chumley's> performance eîther,

The set is great. as is the
pre-show meal. Onecames te
expect cansîstancy from Stage
West in thîs area.

Harvey wîll run thraugh tli
the 27th. after whîch Stage
West may serve roast
hossenfeffer as the main
course.

Kim St. Clair

novelîst. Judgîng by the
enthusiastia Canadian hîstany
lesson he gave by way ef
preambie ta a scene set durîng
the Riel Rebellien alone. he is
abvîously bath well înformed in
and influenced by aur hîstory.

lu dealîng wîfb the prairies.
Wîiebe feels if is necassary ta be
a novelîst. "To touch thîs land
wth words requires a n
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Explosive trilogy taleThe
arts-

ln just over two wveeks one
of the finest theatre comnpanies
ever ta be seen in Edmonton wrIl
be arriving in SUB Theatre for a
full week af performances. 1 arn
speaking of course. of the
NDWT Company from Toronto,

which has recently begun a
national tour of Canada presen-
tîng the Donnelly- Trilogy and
Shakespeare's Hai,ý,Iet

The production of James
Reaney's trilogy (af whîch The
St. Nîcholas Hotel received the
Chalmers Award for the best
play of 1974) is and has been
haîled as an event of national

importance. Urjo Kareda of the
Toronto Star says "The whole
cycle is not just beautiful, but
also dangerously excîtîng. a
work of such controversial
orîginalîty and demandîng com-
plexîty that tl wîll genuînely
arouse audiences _".Lnda
Gaboriau of the Montreal
Gazette says, 'The tale of the
Donnellys makes explosive
theatre and is eloquent proof
that satires rooted in regional
soil have a paradoxîcally unîver-
sal resanance.-

The NDWT's presentatian
af the three Reaney plays "The
St. Nîcholas Hotel " Sticks and
Stones," and -Handcuffs' is the
result of a unique combînation
of author. dîrector, company
and topîc. and the culmination
of a number of years' work. At
the same tîme tl has helped in
planning future collaborations.

Wîth thîs in mind Hamlet
wvas chosen as a fourth play s0
that what dîscoveries made
durîng the production of
Reaneys trîlog'y can ha applîed
to. eue of the classîcal
traditions.

Turnîng ta the plays
themselves. the NDWT Gem-
pany wîll be presentînq two
performances cf Hamlet. WVed.
Oct. 22 and Fni.. Oct 24,

The three plays by James

Reaney, while a trilogy, are
complete in themselves. They
each represent a different
period in the history of the
proud Irish clan that emnigrated
ta Southwestern Ontarioain the
early 1 860's. Taken as a wvhole
the trilogy becomes a metaphor
on the evolution of rural com-

munîties through time. wvhere
farmers becamne srnull towvn
merchants wvho bei ore local
politicians who swîitc h fromn
tifIing the soil t ( . d tirib
power and fl.

luSIkn ~ ' ~i
which initîrîteý t h-.,, aie f icf h
farnily.fthe D r iîsarrive in
Ontario and hi re ihitle for
the land that oW s ýure their
family lîvelihood They becorne
country scapegoats and sufh ýr
the-lire af a secret socety.

ln "The St. Nicholas-Hotel."

the Donnelly sons fînd
themselves caught in a second
generation race for reputatian
and money Polîtîcs and murder
Dlague the family. untîl in the
thîrd play handcuffs and coffins
becarne the symbols of the
Donnellys' fate

These three plays of prîdle.
preludîce, fîre and land reveal
wvhat bas beceme a i-qend in
Ontario but vwhat tltjortravs is
definîtely net provincial.

James Reaney is effan rated
Canada's most eutstanding
peet and playwvright ôarnd
currently teaches at the Uriiv-r r
sity of \Weste-,rn Ontario Nol
only dîd hîs' St Nîchelas Hotel
wîin the Chalrners AvvWdliOn
1 974. but "Sticks and Stores'
wvas the runner up Thal (-aves
-Handcuffs ' îtih a chdricrýý for
1 97b

Mark Méiaan

Passionate Shrew gets hers
Petruchie ancd Katharine hît

the boards thîs vweekend in
Thrust Theara wîith The TarIîng
of the Shrew One of a series cf
MFA Dîrectîng preîecfs. thîs
productien presents William
Shakespeara's battia cf the
sexes as a black camedy.

lu thîs passianate and com-
c play, Jonathan Harrison plays
Petruchio. the Tamer ef the tttae,
and Pam Bayd as Katharine the
Shrew. Actons wîth proh csienal
and varîed axperierce, Mr
Harrison and Ms. Boyd brîng
many gîfts cf persan and skll tot
their raies.

An Edmontonian for feu
years cf her growvinq or). Ms.
Boyd feund fruifful weork on lier
return thus sprinq As wail as
teachîrîg wîth the Cîtadel
Workshop, she enjoys the ex-
cîtement cf acting before a lîve
audience.

"Performance requires a
special enengy." says Ms, Boyd
-When the audience reflects
and gîves you back thîs energy.
you gîve t agaîn. Yeu cari really
buîld somethîng with an
audience."

Mr. Harrison. tac. fnds

Staggering
Sorabi

Kaîkhosru Shapurji Sorabji.
writer, pianîst, composer, gain-
ed a reput ation in England in the
1 920's and 30's as an extraor-
dînary irascible crîtîc and a
fabulaus pîanîst cf staogering
vîrtuasîty and power. Paul
Rapoport wîill guve a lecture on
the legendary Sorabju Monday
at 8.00 p.m. n Room 1-23 Fine
Arts Centre. lu addition ta being
a genaral untroduction ta Sarab-
ji. hîs music. and hîs world. thus
lecture wîill discuss hîs last
publisbed work. Opus clasiceir?
bafisticurn.wrîtfen in 1930,

performance excîtîng, Acting
transcends at least the spoken
word - trariscands 50 many
thîngs An Pxtraerdînary sense
of loy is cemmunîcated from
actors te audience

Virtuoso visits
This Frîday the Edmonton

Symphony Society piesents the
fîrst concert in a newv mini-
series tîtled *Great Compesers-
The series. which include 3
single concert avents. was
created in respense te a public
demand for performances cf
the popular orchestral reper-
taire wbîch recuire an augmen-
talion of the number of
musîcians in the Edmonton
Sympheny Orchestra.

The celehrated vîrtuoso.
Philippe Erntremont wîtll performi
the imrnenselv papular Piano
Concerte by Grieci n the open-
ing concert Entremnont has
been dazzlîng audiences with
hîs kevboard artistf-j for nearly
two decades, Havîng perferrned
wîth the world's leading
orchestras and conductars on
six continent-, Entremont has
been called by CritICS "a Yeung
French pianist who !s nothing
less than a car' uis" diii

pianste tm
lI 'îaiks lo 1hc onSo.)hSip

cf the C dE. Ltea - iifte

ticket prices for this :î\'lles

are especiaiiy appea,-n AI
subscrîptîan nrces a;ýi act cai)
attend for as fiile asc, 33 d
concert vwhîle a senioriti'elor
student can attend fot $2 33 à
concert

architectural structure. A pem.
a lyric wîli not do.. a poet
carves cherries.. a novelîst
builds mauntaîns."

He uses the Hîgh Lavai
Bridge as an image cf what he
means. It takes the archetecture
cf the bridge ta break up and
span the wîde space presented
by the river valley. Se toe must
you break up and structura
lterature in order te deal wîith
the great space cf the prairies.
lu the tradition cf Russian
liferature. giant f iction is a must,

Wîeba (s already a
recognîzed novelîst. Howaever.
he is contînually strîvîng ta
improve himself by bandlîng
încreasîngiy dîffîcuit and ccm-
plex wark in hapes of comîng
dloser ta the complexîties of litf,

lu doîng sa. he is rîskîng
faîlure thrcugh tryîng. te com-
muonicate ideas toc complex te
be readîly understocd Se fan ho
has succeeded in avoîdîng thîs.
but regardless whether he en-
joys contînued success or net
he is an indîvîdual and an author
worth becomîng acquainted
with.

Robert Austin

A scene from Han dcuffs, one of the trilogy plays on the
infamous Canadian Donnelly saga.

Hare today,,.

Wiebe won 't carve cherries
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Riory, Gallagher: the show..
aside and do a couple of
acoustic numbers, 'Pistol Slap-
pin' Blues- and 'Too Much
Alcohol' provided a timely
change in tempo before reiur-
ning to rock and roll and the
build towvards an oufstanding
cli max.

The concert came to its
close with the tradifional
Gallagher ending, -Bullfrog
Blues. The rendition we receiv-
ed of this old standard wvas
absolutely startling - it was hiqh
class rock and roll n every
sense. Gallaqher charged all

Feature by Dave Garrett

If was incredîble! Rory
Galîagher neyer ceased to
amaze the audience rightftrom
Ijis f îrst number 'Messing With
The K id' through fa hîs second
encore, "Walking on Hot Coals."

Throughout Safurday
nîig ht's concert at the
Fîeldhouse Gallagher praved
hîmself as a tremendousîy ex-
citing and versatile perfarmer.
He is tierce and aggressive
when rock and rolîing hîs way
through such tunes as "La un-
dromat" or "Bulîfrog Blues."* Hîs
blues and slide guitar work are
both powerful and precîse. and
when armed with merely an
acoustîc guitar. he becomes
intensely intimate wîth hîs
audience. He neyer stops work-
îng for his audience. and he
regularly and honestîy thanks
fhem for their aorireciation. The

words. "Hope you enîoy if..."
introduce many songs.
Gallagher simpîy neyer seems
f0 run out of energy.

-Messing Wîth The K id' set
the standard for the show. Lîke
ail of the famîliar Gallagher
lunes if was pîayed as well or
better than in prevîous,
appearances, Everythîng was
together; each note was ex-
ecuted wîth the confidence of
taîented and experîenced
musîcians.

Rory Gallagher's basic
roots are in blues. and a good
portion of fthe concert was
dedicated to some very fine
blues playîng. Galagher's
specîalty in thîs field is slîde
guitar. He put if ta ful use.
pullîng every emotion and feel-
ing f rom hîs instrument that the
style is famed for.

Gallagher also knew îust
when f9) put the electric guitar

PANAmi
w ICAN GA

7itIiPANAMERICAN GAMEjS
Mèlxico City October 12.26.

Stav tllfe(1 to
740 Radio

for the Iatest resu its.

CB C Your Olvmt pic Netmorks

over the stage, brandishing his
guitar lîke a machine gun. He
and keyboardist Lou Martin
played war wvith each other.
Gallagher lunging across the
piano at him; Martin refaliating
by tîpping the piano on edge
and playing lîke a madman. t
seemed it was neyer goîng to
end untîl Gallagher. leapîng
through the air. broughf the
song to its incredîble finish.

The band retreated quidkly,
leavîng G al1a gh er atone
onstage to wave and shake
hands wvith hîs fans. He left to a

... and the mani
Rory Gallagher rose f0 fame

in Europe during the late sixties
with a group known as Taste.
When Taste disbanded lini1970
he went on toform hisown band
and is now breaking in on the
North American market.

Harvey Borley and Chuck
Gowing (of Accident Produc-
tions and Concert Assistance>
helped set up a Gateway inter-
view wifh Gallagher shortly after
his Saturday night concert in the
Fieldhouse. The wild and woolly
guitarisf of the stage turned ouf
to be, back-stage, a friendly,
soft-spoken individual. Dressed
in jeans and a sweater, he was
relaxing with friends and the
rest of the band.

DG: Let~s start at the beginning.
What were some of your early
i nfluences. what music dîd you
first lsten i'o?
RORY: Well. let me see. Lonny
Donegan, ever heard of him?
He's skiffle king. He did -Does
Your Chewing Gum Lose Ifs
Flavor?"., "Rock on fthe LUne-, ail
those old Woodie Gufhrie type
material, Ah, Lonny Donegan.
Elvis Presley. Buddy HoIIy. Ed-
die Cockern. Gene Vncent. and
then later on Muddy Waters.
Jimmy Reed, ail that con-
glomerafion. I . listened Io
everyope I coutd hear. so I don't
have any one ( at influence. I
stîll lîke ail the old rockers, My
favourite btues would be
Leadbelly. Suraffle Blackwell,
Blind Boy Fuller, Muddy Waters.
Junior Wells. You know. I don't
have any one idolt that I could
say. well hes my model.
DG. A lot of the Southern blues
artIsts then; that' ,basica/ly
where your blues roots corne

Some diamonds
were born

ta be
a cut above

and Ben Moss
bas them

6 dlamnond bridai set li white
or yellow gold

Engagement Ring ....... $375
Wedding Ring .......1 .....1 1

Jasper ik 1O4th
Westmount

photo by Dave Garrett
Fierce and agressive on stage, Rory Gallagher is soft-spoken
and friendly when flot periorming.

from, is it?
RORY: My blues influence? Oh I
would imagine so. thaf's where
it developed.* sure. thaf's where
the influence comes from, But I
kînd of got t10it backf0 front
through rock and roll and
through skîffle. but you gotta
geltof if some way.
DG: So you took the blues, rock,
and skiff le and put n a/I
togei'her.
RORY: Ya, 1 took the blues. the
blues would be t he dominant
influence fhough sînce the mîd
sîxties. Before thaf I use 'd fo play
rock and roll, which is stîll
influencîng me, but in terms of
material and lyrically and so on.
the blues eventually became the,
strong influence.
DG: Can we talk about your early
bands? I understand the Fon-
tanna Show band was your fîrst
pro fessional'1 band: you were
about 15 when you joined that.
weren't you?
RORY: Ya. I sfayed in.school tlii1
was 1 7 or 18, but they were a
professional band, and I sort of
jumped in and out ofschool and
pretended I was ill for weeks on,
end. 1 managed ta blend both
fogether. 50 that was my fîrst
s em i- pr o fe s s icin a1 to
professional band, the Fontan-
na. Before thaf I played wîth
schoot groups and ail odds and
sods. After thaf I had a threea
piece group in Germany for a
couple of- weeks. Then Taste
tollowed rîght after that. Thats
really ilt
DG: When did you form the
band you're p/a ying wîth now?
RORY: Ah. let me see .. 1971 I
dîd the fîrst sort of album, on
Polydor. recorded March and
February of that year, Then 1 had
Gerry McAvoy on bass. wvhos
stîi wîth me. and Wilger
Campbell, on drums. He left
affer about a vear. Then Rod
De'Ath toîned en 72 wîth Lou
Martin, keyboards. and they've
been there. in the toand sinc
72, So. if's been about three

years goirig.. quite a long tinc
DG. Are the or/wr baund
inembers from Ire/and as we//î
RORYý Ya. except the drummier,
the drummer's from WNales So
were ail Ceits. (laughs)
DG: That old Fender ýýuîtan you
have, you've been using it for
some ime rîow. / rhînk. I-ow
long have you had ut, and vhere
did you get it?
RORY I1 got it n Cork. Il was
about the second Fender guitar
n lreland. I got if second hand
cause fthe guy that owned tl
wvanfed a red one like Hank
Marvin of the Shadows, He had
tl for about six mont hs. and then

eventually he gave ifoup and I got
if. i got fl n about 63. Ive had i-
ever sînce. if's about 1 2 year-
DG. Where do you draw your
influences roda y? Wîîo e/se (Io
yoLI lîsten ro?
RQRY: Ah. I wouldn't say Ive any
reat influence nowadays; I mean
I have inspirations and favorite
arfîsts. But most artisf5 get 10
the point where fhey're not
strongîy înfluenced by anvonie
any more. I lîke John Hammonid.

standing ovation from a crowd
that had actuatly been on ils feet
sînce the fîrst song. Finally. afier
several minutes of bedlam. the
band returned f0 do two en-
cores.

Not an exceptiondlly large
crowd, (only about 2000) most
seemed Io be dedîcated Rory
Gallagher fans. Thosp, that did
attend hîs latest Accident
production certaînly recelved
their money's Worth; those that
weren't there mîssed orne of the
best concerts in some time,

himself
Lttle Feet. ail the people, 1 sti
lîke Muddy Waters, Junior
Wells, Tony Joe White, Martin
Carthy. Burt Johns, lots of
people. l'm still lîsfenîng. you
kn0w.
DG: How do you see your band
in the framework of things?
Where do you see it going?
RORY: Its very hard to sort oi
see yourself within the whoie
spectrum. 1 don't know; were
just doing our thîng and 1 can
vaguely see where we are in it
Alil we're mîssîng now is some
real decent success in terms of
records. Were had moderate
success here. even more
success in Europe wîth records.
But 1 thînk the next album and
we've got a new record label
now as well .... and a combina-
lion of ail these fhîngs. 1 thînkwe
will get that big album which
should really put us on to a new
level, which we wîll be glad ta
get to. We've had a strong
following lîve. but we need a big
album to make tl concrete.
DG: Who are you recording on
now?
RORY:, Chrysalis.
DG: How do you go about doing
your studio work? Do you Write
in the studio or write and
rehearse it, then record, or
whar?
RORY: We Write most of tl and
rehearse most of it, then do tl n
the studio. Id say we rehearse
and write most of tl by about.
Weil, on the latest album - which
wîll be out in about two weeks -
we rehearsed and wrote reost oi
tl; say 80 to 90 per cent. There's

always one of two strays trial
come n at the last day. Most ofil
was done before we entered the
studio. whîch is the best way ta
do tl.
DG. What Is the new a/hatrn
ca/led?
RORY: its called "Arjainsî 1the

Grain-.
DG. What are your /ec/inqs on
the situation in ri/e/and rîow,'
RORY Ah...Oh Godwhatcani
say? I mean. what way do yixî
Wdnit me 10 answer? 1 rnein
naturally t want sorne kind oi
peaceful ed to tl ait. Id lke a
kied of united lreland actualiy
myself. most lrishmen wouta t
îust hope tl comes sconan nd
peacefuily, 'cause the way t S
going on now i5 lust(getting
gettîng bad. The obvinus
answer.
DG. You stilI /.'ve in /reland. itls
sti// considered home?
RORY: Oh ya. I live en London
when 'm working. If 'm not
workîng I go home. I aiways
write ail the songs over there as
Weil. Its îust sort of. Weill don't
knove, I dlways gelthte insplila
tion there, and ail the rest ofii1
DG, Is there anything you'd uîke
to say ini closing?
RORY Ah. I don't know ... I'v
rue) OUI of Wilty comrntaries. 1
hope they pass their exanîiS
leveryone laughs). Ya. don't
spend too much of your-grants
and what? Be an example to
your feltow countrymen,
(la ughs).

1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 lý ý 1 1 1 1 1 1 . . 1
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Punch ntefc otra o
un'h thefâc, nýo -hrea no

Feature bit Brent Kostyniuk

Geoff Richardson is the
lia player, in Caravan, the
oup that stole Sunday
ening's concert which was
adlifled by Procol Harum, The
iowing is an interview he gave
~ateway repo rter shortly after
aconcert.

Rchardsonl plays wthout a
eat deal of theatrics. but wîth
ich skii. Ha started hîs
siscal career when he was
~ht. .1Your parents say you
veto play an instrument when
u are goîng ta schoal. They
veabundleofvioinfsand ldid
at for about twaor three years
tli the enset of puberty when
u stan gaiilg Qut wîth girls. I
~nt to ai heavy schnol and you
nit say you play the violîn or
U'li gel punched in the face-,,.
tuaiiv 1 dîd go thraugh à
riod ai getting punched in the-
ce, The kd with the violîn case
~ays gait.

I played guitar during my
ens as a semi pro. We dîd folk
ues at concerts' around
îgland. Later I went ta art
liege for fîve years and
meone larmed a band while 1
~s there. College bands
vays need someone to play
ss because it îsn't as excîtîng
gamaureus as iead guitar.
they made me play bass." Geoff Richardson of Caravan.

Citadel Tea's fîrst officiai
.seaýonis specialJy designed for
the theatrîcally adventurousl
The prôgram. whîch is 75
percent 'Canaçiian' content.
,ôpens Monday ' wîth Cern-
pulsor>' Option by Vancouver
playwnight . Sharon Pollock.
Hbaied as ",'bla*ck camedy at its
hast," thîs plaV s recemmended

orail ag-es.- Featuring Ian
Déakin. Keîth. Di nicol and
Grpham McPhersan."Cern-
pulseor> Option is directed by
Keith Digby. /vhois assaciated-
wîî -h the Citadel Youtl'iprogram.

Citadel Toa's primary

photo by Keith Miller

WIeII5,Procol bored.',em....
The lack of response te the

rocci Harumf concert Sunday
ight was du'e flot ta lack cf fine
iusc. but rather ta an unfor-
jnate set of circumstances.
he concert cantaîned
erything which cauld have

een expected. yet people Were
~aving halfway' through and
ntînued te leave untîl the end.
e band dîd net came back fo r
encore after a long. athaugh
It hearted. ovation.

Aferwards backstage.
embers of the graup thaught
at 11 p.m. was a "blaed y
fui lime" ta start a concert.

deed il was, and expectîng an
dience ta appreciate a groi.p
hch doesn't start ta play untîl
arly an heur after mdnîght is
bit much. Talkîng with the

Oup backstage they felt they
ayed a good concert and
uidn't explain -the, lack of
ceptance ta their music.
onquista dor" and "Salty

Ogs", sangs whîch became
ts in Edmonton and made the
dmentan Symphony
rchestra world fameus in rock
Lsisc cîrcles. W'erý.weli receîv-

but others stimulated only
lite respanse.

The aùdienèe left iess than
tisfîed even though Pracal
rum gave a gaad concert. The

usîc was technically well-
aYed and enjayable ta lîsten
They started with a varîety of

cd and new sangs and can-
ued thîs pattern until
shing wth "Simple Sister.".'

Ocai has a skîlled drummer.
d hîs delîcate cyMbal wark is
delght ta listen ta. Hîs drum
la) was the best whîch has
en heard at the: Jubiee in
me ime. Also effective was
e cambînatian of piano and
gan which gives Procol a
sh Sound.

Perhaps peo'plý,came ex-
Cting a repeat peiUormaîPce of

co Cequstdor ihappe ning'.
S, lime the ýEdmonton

mphany was not there ta
ck them U p,.1bui« they "have
ayed in-Edmontorî since then

and been weii received. There
was a lot'of unfamîliar music,
but perhaps the bîggest factor
ceritributing ta the audiences
dîsappeîntment was due ta the
impact ef. the warmup greup.
Caravan.

Caravan is, an Engish
group whîch has been araund
for about eîght years but is
nelatîvely unknewn n Edmon-
ton . Their sauind cernes
frem the cambination of goîtar,
bass. drums, viola and
synthesîzer-organ. It has jazz
overtanes and. lîke jazz. it can
b.e istened te for a long, tîme
wîithaut getting borîng. The f îfty

mi nues they were aliotted attlhe
begînnîng of the evening was
sîmpiy net enaugh. and let the
audience wanting -more of the
same. When Procol Harum
came aon. the people, were
simpiy net ready fer them.:

This Fine Production shouid
have been twe concerts,
Caravan was called back for an
encore, and prebably wo.uld
have re.ceived a coeuple mare, if
the heuse lîghts had net been
turQed an. Their section of the
concert cauld have, been
deubied. and it wauid have
been a geod evenîng.

Brent Kostyntuk'

motivation is aimed at wîdenîng
audiences. The, new ca 'mpany
joins Ctadei's maînstage in net
oniy prematîng new audiences
ta fi thase extra seats in the
néw theatre: but. states John
Neville,. "alpo fulfilling the job
that the theatre should do. that
is appeai ta every strata 'of
society. every race and'every
créed and particulariy'eyeryage
g raup.

Citadel Too tickets are
available through 'the, Citacl
box office at 10030 - i02
Street. 424-2828. Admission'
$3.00. Stivdents $2,00.

NOW LOCATED UN'9012 HUBI

PHONE 43-3-82'44

Viola is an unusual in1stru-,
ment to be found in a rock
group. Geoff expIain 's the begin-
.nings of 'this. -l started playing
the violin about four years ago
wvhile 1 was Still at college. Itwas
a rotten violin. and at the same-
tîme I was'piayingà'a rotten viola.
A rotten viola sounds better
than a rotten vialin sa it was
more satisfying and I continued
with it. About three years ago 1
met Caravan. I'to.1d the members
i used ta Play the viola and
thouJght that we should gîve it a
try. They, are ail very goad
musicians and are into'daîng
*new things.

"»Aiso. I think it s easier ta
amplify a viola through a PA
than a vialin. The vîola's sound
s much more rîch. You

sameti mes get horrible electrîc
violin saunds when you try ta
amplîfy that instrument. If you
put in ail theoveriones it can
Sound quite bad. 1 like ta think,
the viola. is not as bad; yau can
get a reasonably natural

-,ound."
A flute was used sparingiy

by Geoff along wîth a banjo.
"Whîie i was at college 1 had a
friend who had a flute and I used
ta borrow it and eventually got
into it. 1 wauld say that l've
actuaîly been praperly tryîng ta.

r play the flute forjust over ayear.
l'rn absoluiely a base amateur
on the f lute. but l'm \rarking on
it.

_1 thnk 1 can say wth
reasonabie honesty that there
aren't a lot of instruments th'at.1
haven't picked up. that 1 haven't
been able ta do somethîng
presentable'on. 1 don't thinkthat
1 excel technîcailyonanyînstru-
ment. My faIller was the same.
Hepiayed in a dance band in the
thirties and'couid play banjo,
ciarînet. guitar.-

Caravan's music takes. a
while ta grow on you but it îsn't
long befare you enjoy it. ''It's a
cuity.kind of music. Caravan has
been playing farýseven or eight
years and in that time in Europe
we have got. a largefqtlowing.
an'enarmaius faIloiang for a
cuit. This means that every
album that we do is a low chart
eritry. for a few weeks. That
means that everyone in aur cuit
goes out and ýuys an album."

1Geof f recansîders. "No,
that's nat doing them ljustice.
But they do certainly go out and

0 -

Theatre for' adventurous -black,

The
Royal J4innipeëg

'Ballet*

iscomingto the-
Jubilee Auditorium

November; 17., 18,119

TPickets on. sale soon
at the -UBox Office;

Ail Bay Outlets

buy Caravani straightaway. Its.
that sort of audience which
we've gat. 1 'think we are es-
tablishing thet same thing in
Canada and America. Its vague-,
ly esoteric music. Its good fun
on stage' but in an album ya'u
have tatake in thewhale market
thing. You 'have ta try and
exper îment And 1 guess that the
music will change one way or
the ather."

Caravans music has been
referred ta as very good"stage
music. -l think that ît is. Per-
sanally - and ather members of
the band maydisagreewith me-
1 preter the band on stage-to the
band on records. 1 think that a
lot of fans do. 1 think the band
makes different kinds of
records, 1 think we play diff erent
knds of music. In a wvay. ats sort
of a liqhtweight. jaunty sort of
music. When we do the samne
ihîng on stage tls a bit more
dramatic.'

A jazz sound has become an,--.
established precedent in the-
band. 1Richardson says that "i tis
an identifiable kind of sang. a
Caràvan sortbf sang. Its a saàng
with an arrangement. and solo
bits and baose bits and eventuai-
ly it ail cames back together. Its
a jazz form."

Like good jazz musicians.
Caravan improvises on stage
and really enîoy their wark.-
'Caravan was a soul. band

originali. In 64 or 65 it was a
band ca lied the Wildflower. The
stuff we used ta play wîth the
band in callege was like Zappa,
so 1 have a jazz autlook. 1 don't
know what 1 reatjy want ta play
but 1 listen ta other groups Ia
see wh at they are doing.-

Caravan's music also'leans
tawards electric saund. -We are
n ot getting technicaily
obsessive. wîth electronrc
music. Caravan has 'always

-bèen'a multikeybaard group. As
soon assynthesizers came intd
production we went out and got
one: As for the viola, apart for
the echo .and, the PA there is!_
nothing 1 do.with itelectronical-;
y. t's, something l'm not in-ý
teresýed in. l'd rather get eff ect~
wif h bowîng and that sort
thing.- 01

AlIhough Geoff Richardson,ý
and Caravan were backup tis
time. they shoui&.be heard in a
fui! concert for their.particular
sound ta bewheliyappreciated.

1
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SR502
AM/FM STEREO RECEIVER

25 Watts par chanmtlRMS. Fraquency reoponsa.
20 Hz30 kHz (,B% THO>- S/N ratio (phonlo) 70db -
Loudness Swîtch - 2 tapa outtets - Speaker Sgtector
A . 'B ... A puB.

HS300
2..WAY
SPEAKER
SYSTEM
14,tsuct nffoe 5t&d

th. assona bat, ndth

forntia enrbep,

Gathrsd Silge tasilioo
-T... e,2V -CONE TVPE M'I.

20" Solid State
Celer TV

5100%iaaaod

ioha

aAFC

M.S.L.
$789

Special$ 699

Coret. the

CRANDO OPENINC
*DMONTON'S

NEWEST SOUND ROOMI
HOWEY'S TV In the Dicknsfiold Mali
has deveioped the most modern up-to-
date SOUND RO0M icorporating the
fuil lino of HITACHI SOUND EQUIP-
MENT.
A"t soad produntSondmaç lasit agmtotd le-
fte- ir,..att.acogw»td wth pie"astouamit 
b-aigatoDo voaradiàaf-s.o.

TRY NITACHII

HOWEY'5 TV

SR 800
ONE 0F TH4E FINEST RECEIVERS
ON THE MARKET 33W X 2 <RMS)
8 OHMS. BOTI CHANNELS DRI-
VEN

SturaeMW 2 apaihar
GRAND
OPEfOINO PRICE

P~w bntdttt
20-25.000 H.
Dutloiof. alt~raisti

Stupt Lstin 0.1%IHS 420
DYNAMIC 3-WAV SPEAK-
ER S'SIENI ONSAus ME.

Speake .1.umnWooer it1/
im; Mi-rangs ; inra.
ter MainType a-ntr

1699
D-21 50

-Hi-FI
CASSETTE TAPE DECK

0 rnityh aSOh

Soupnotro rncnta
p a.ala.saoy &orraa ooa

HA-300
INTEGRATER
STEREO AMPLIFIER

ta. àfui - ftntion artapma a mpéifier. " oie wuseAnd teIiturabp-fasoa çinpaxtttn. wtttI taga. tai
àr-cot màa nisua ons
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FIDELITY TUENTABLE
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Wow endifltter
O.M8WRMS

20-0.0 00

AM/Fm
STEREO

-pr
!HnF power.

-quèoncy Refponse 20-30. 000 Hz.
%~,ns Bond ridh 26-40.000 Hz
Hilrîrronic Olorortion ai RadOutput 1%.

vi rH1WO HITACHI SS54 ACC0USTic SUSPEN-
SION SPEAKERS

SALE u o$349.95

s a

,[!HOWEY'S
...# 17 DIcklnsf ield Mail - 144 Ave. & 92 St.

TV -APPLIAUCES

FURNITURE
TV Rentais 478-286

478-9274

H OWEY'S
SOUND ROOM
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.*HITACHI

SUB GAMES
AREA

RESER VE NO W!
Bowlingn
-for your Bowling leagues or groups Sti
only 45$ per game

Curling
-for your weekend Bonspiels. Fridai
nights- stili open for beague curling.
Students $9.00 per sheet
Non-students $1 1.00 per sheet>

OPEN CURLING EXAM WEE?
Oct. 20 to 24

For more information phone games Are~
Superviser at 432-3407

New SE M U LA,, -a's'uperior contracecptive.
designed for a man0.

With awomanminmhd
Stimula' is différent. Stimul a's deicately textured
surface offers a difference we think yQu'll both
appreciate. 'Stimula ... a new and 'unique
experience.in sensitivity, and protection. Buy it
and try it.

- Thin yet strong.
in.a sIape

designed'foria
close, comfortable

-.------- - -------------------------------- ---------- ------------ I-- -- -- -- ---

Fi in this coupon, tape 25e below for handling and mailijt tus. We'Il end you a trial
ipackage of Stimula' together with our informative booklet ôn family planning. 'Let'sI

be practicàl about the condom'. O

ISTIMULA NAME: _________________

Mal o.Serl ParacutcasOakville. Ontario L6H 1M525
I-------------------------------------- -- ?------------

Sensitivty Eac~h cond5m lubricated Wîth a satiny," Mand sÈrength "dry- lubricant. Each electronically tested.
traditiorial*. to assure the highést ualit. Loük for theftî,shape. on .display at yonir drWsr, or askyour

pharndWcist for lurtmer Informatlon.

from

Innovators in
*family planning

DIVING'
Tryouts for positions on the offered in basic water eni

Golden Bears Diving Team are fundamentals of springW
.ceue during the last Iwo diving. trampolining, and,

weeks.in Ocotber. struction right up .to adva-
Those interested in the springboard dives, Videot~

te 'am are asked to attend the instant replays will be ma~
.tryouts Mondaythrough Friday lessons to help improve d
from 5:00 tol/s:00 pm in the skills.
west pool of the Physical Educa- Tiefointuin i
tion Building..ie o nsrcinwlMi chael ýHawkes' of the Wednesdays and Thursdays
Phys. Ed' departmeht will be 7:00 p.m. More infôrmatioqc
glad to supply you with ad- be gained from Glenn Milei
ditional information. 433-2224. or, Rob EdmondiAnd, for those intérested in 433-2235. or frtbm M'Cý
learning divinq. instruction is Hawkes at the Phys. Ed offi

... ....... ......... ........
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cole's notes

Football Autopsy

Soccer Bears take two
by Haro/d Kuckertz ' who played a steady game iust and played a very strong

)n their way to the Canada,. as the other Bear goalie Ed aggressîve game. The BE
tChamponship Tourna- Staszuk dîd who played for the forwards stîll lacked poisi
tthe Bears' soccer Ieam Ali Stars, front of the oppositions
vvo more exhibition games Both Bears' goal aganct but an improvement was

the last week. Last goaliSas aeintse od notîcable in thîs area.
nesdlay nîght the Bears hl;i the lStascminte seond
ted the Edmonton Ali- hakef.oncte54homnute De frk The Bears' goals
;Select îeam in a close Baker connected o a p assfrm scored by Doug Potîuk
st by a score of 2:1 ,On Doug Pttuk aind Bobn hrsak minute> and by Terry Kir
irday the team beat mntte.h îne( he7t 77th ,minute>, the lI
rys Frsî Division Cham- mnuecapîtaîîzîng on a mîstake o
sStoy United by a score of The most beautîful goal of Calgary defence when hE
n McMahon Stadîum. the game on a hîgh shot by Bill tercepted a pass ta their g(

Mcconkey into the rîght corner, ta score the insurance mar
3oth games îndîcaîed that was dîsallowed becuase one ofTh Ber mgh

îeam bysatra împrvîngand. hîs eam-mates was off-sîde. scored another goal but
ce, byoauerdyserfor- The Al-Stars closed the United conceded the game

Id have a strong contender score t0 2:1 wîth eîght minutes ten minutes left becý
te C W .U.A.A. Socce r Tou r- left in the game and put tremen- another soccer game
enI to be held here at the dous pressure on the Bears scheduled ta start in McMa
of October. durîng the re maînîng minutes. Coach Redmond

The Select team came very pieased wîth the performE
Folîowtng a nervous start close Io the equaltzer wtth three of hîs team in both game
Bears came to lfe in minutes left when Jîm Fiorîllo thînk were getîng better.
rîesdlay's game after headed the ball off the goallîne stîll need 10 score more gc
ýeo Pscopo had only hît the after Peter Dîckîe had already Iheyre not takîng ail
post wîîh a questianable been beaten, chances, The coach hopes

leyso the 9th minuigte SaturdaVs game agaînst thîs weakness cari be ironec
iaed the Beas slîhtir Stoy United saw a vastîy im- before the big tournament.

ards mssed numekous ex- proved Bears team. The Bears Two tough tests awai
ýnt opportunities ta score. success resulted primartîy from Bears before they play the
lr ta last year,. înabîltty to their superîorîty in midfîeld to0u r na m e nt g ame
eseems ta be the îeams where Ian Smith and Glenn Saskatchewan on October
r problem. Murphy outplayed their opposit The îeam wtll play the nali

i o n. Hardworkîng and champions U,.C. tn Vanci
he defence, atso raised technically excellent. Ian Smith thîs afternoon, and they
pconcern' because il is definitely a welcome additon meet the Uînversity of Vîc

ptioztAk-P( t10n- tothis years team. îomorrow. These Iwo gameý

positions forwards 100 laie.
Fortuiately, the Bears could
rely on qoalkeeper Peter Dîckîe

Lead by Geoff Bird who
played his best game so far this
Vear. Ihe defence tighîened up

reveal the real potential cc
Bears in respect to
c.w.U.A, A, Tournament.
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Granted, i's. a bit early for a post-mortem on the
football Beàrs - 1 mean. there ARE stili three regular
season games left, .and 1 suppose locusts could kili off
the entire population of Saskatchewan, and maybe
Calgary runnîng back Dan "The Franchise" Diduck
mîght quit football, thereby leaving Bears with a battie
for a playoff spot.

But Saskatchewan's NDP government has a deal
with the Big G re: locusts, and Dîduck has a shot at al
the rushing records, so it appears likely that the Bears
will soon be supplying fans with "Wait tilI next year"
signs, in anticipation of better luck nex titme.

This wîll corne as no surprise to anyone who has
attended a Bears home game this season but, anyway:

The Green and Gold finished as also-rans this year
because they lack a bonafîde college quarterback
WITH EXPERIENCE, and because of inconsîstent
defensîve play. There. Now you know, and you don't
have to ask. But wait.

Brian Larsen wîll be a good quarterback next year.
f he's stîll around. And the defence. with only about 5

semi-regLîlars returnîng. couldn't have been expected
to work miracles.

"WVait Till Next Year" is a fact of lie for a rebuilding
baIl club.

Its a great pity that next year. wýhen Larsen has
matured and the defence has stabilîzed once again.
Bears wîll have Iost their (and possîbly the league's)
two finest offensive football players. Dalton Smarsh
and Brian Fryer.

Women 's ntramurals(!
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i here will be instruction follow-
ed by some games.

Volleybail schedules are
now posted. Check the
schedule and avoiîd any defaults
plea se!

The deadlîne for curling is
Monday. Oct. 20 If you are
înterested in participating. but
havent gol a team. sîgri up
anyway - wve'll put you on a
teami Instruction wîll be provîd-
ed for thîs event also. wîth
bonspiel ta foliow.

The Phys. Ed. team emerg-
ed as the wînners of the Inner-
tube Water Polo finals on
Wednesday nîght. They won the
hard fîght agaînst Lower Kelsey
n the last game.

Grid Bears kiss playoff hopes goodbye
by Cam Go/e

The Golden Bears' playoff
aspirations, whîch were slim
enough last week whîle the club
had a 2-2 record, have ail but
vanshed as the result of a 32-
15 drubbîng at the hands of the
Unversity of Saskatchewan
Huskies on Saturday in Saska-
oon.

A packed house at Grffths
Sadium watched as the Bears,
Playîng gutsy if not exactly
POlshed bail, held a 9-7 haIt-
tîme lead.

But the Huskies, superior in
Sze, strength, experience. and
most1 important, quarter-
backîng. really rolled over the
Young Alberta team in the
second hait, as Barrie Fraser
skllfuliy directed an over-
POwerng Saskatchewan attack
that notched 25 points in the
ýclOsng thîrty minutes.

The Bears. meanwhîle,
ýWere havîng their problems
handling the strong Huskîe
defence, and couldn't buîlt up
anY momentum, particularly
against Saskatchewan's front
four, which averages 4 inches
taller and 30 pounds heavier
than the Bears' offensive line.

As weII, the Aibertans suf-
Iered a relapse of the same
dsease that has înfected their
ranks sînce the opening game -
mistakes caused by inex-
Perience.

Bears' kckîng game.which
had looked promîsîng the week
befare, was only so-so agaîn,'
wîth Brian Fryer kîcking 9 tîmes
for a 35-yard average and Joe
Poplawski havîng a field goal
and a convert blocked atthe line,
of scrîmmage.

n other games. Alberta has
squeezed out of jams by havîng
The Big Ptay (usualty a million
mile pass to Fryer or Poplawskî)
t0 faîl back on, but even the aId
standbys failed them Saturday.

Fryer's kîckoff and punI
return wvere eliminated by well-
prepared Saskatchewan kick
coverage teams, and Bears' few
aîtempts at razzle-dazzle plays
aIl went for nought. wîth the
exception of a well-executed
short kîckoff by Poplawskî,
which Dennis Holowaychuk
tîpped out of bounds in the
second quarter. lOther plays in
Albertas wow-em playbook
incli.ded a half back option pass
by Pat Barry which fell short,
and three attempted passes by
Fryer, lîning up in shorgun
formation, two of which were
compleled to Saskatchewan
defenders.>

The gamne, which was close
until midway through the thîrd
quarter, turned in the Huskies'
favor when a shanked punt by
Fryer gave Saskatchewan good
f ield position, which Iheyquick-
y converted into seven points
on a 54-yard pass-and-run from

'4r 1W r n.# . * '..,

Brian Fryer

Fraser to fullback Tom Chad.
Moments later. another

punt by Fryer, this lime a good
one, was returned even farther.
by Huskies' Tom Archîbald,
giving place kîcker Dave Osiowy
the chance to put
Saskatchewan ahead 23-9.
with his first of two field goals.
That just about put the game out
of sight of the Bears.

Other Saskatchewan major
scores were by wide receiver
Larry Giles. catching a 1 2-yard
pass from Fraser, Éhad again.
on a 6-yard sweep in the first
haîf, and the coup de g race by
Ken Platz whomn Fraser found
wide open in. the end zone to

complete the Husk(
Pat Barry gave

their first six points,
swing pass and plov
into the Saskatchev
n the sécond qu
lawski missed thec
kicked a 1 7-yard
before the haif en
only other points cai
yard run by Fryera
hauled in a Larsen
the game. He finisý
10 receptions for
and is pulling awayf
in the receptions de
the WIFL.

Bears' leading
(guess who?) Dalt

wîth 24 carnies and 99 yards,
the first lime Smarsh has been
held tc less than 100 yards thîs
season. ,Saskatchevvan*s
Ieading ground gainer was
Chad, carryîng 1 5 times for 76
yards.

Gîles cau.Jnt only 5 passeas,
but got 1 21 yards from them,
whîle chad cauohî 2 for 69
yards.

The weekends play dîd
more than entrench the Golden
Bears fîrmly in fourth spot- il
also served ta break up the

y standings nîcely
Saskatchewvan is novw ail

alone on top at 4 wins and 1
loss, wîth the idie calgary
Dînosaurs second at 3-1, and

Erroi Moen UBC in Ihîrd at 3-2 by vîrtue of a
56-25 -wîn over 'Manitoba

ies' scorîng. Saturoay. Bears are tourth at 2-
re the Bears 3, and Manitoba. 0-5, were out
s. catchîng a of il long ago.
wing 9 yards Bears pîcked upa coupleof
van end zone mincir hurts in Saskatoon.

uarter. Pop- Veteran defensîve lîneman Errol
convert, but Moen suffered a mîld concus-
1field goal sion early in the game. and
nded. Bears mîssed most of the contest as a
ime on a32- result. Joe Poplawskî was
after he had tac kled out of hou nds.,
ipass laie in dîrectly on top of a manhole
,hed up wîth cover, but came back to kck
1 60 yards, when needed.
fromthepack Saturday ai Varsîty

epartment of Stadîum. the Manitoba Bisons
are here -for the Bears*

rusher was Homecomîng weekend game.
ton Smarsh Game tlime is 2:00-pm.

17

The second annual
Women's Intramural TurkeyTrot
was held on Thurs. Oct 9. The
mile long steeple-chase type
race saw twenty comicaliy clad
characters racewvaling. run-
nîng forwards. backwards, over.
under and through numerous
obstacles. First prize. ap-
proprîately enough, went to
Penny Lightfoot fram Rehab.
Med, sècond prize went to 2
turkeys - Aurora Hamilton and
Sue Inglis from P.E. Grads (the
Siamese turkeys>. third prîze
went Io Karen Daiey also from
Rehab. Med.

Lacrosse Anyone? If you're
interested in learnîng the game
show up tonîghi ai Lister Field
lbehînd reýidence> ai '5 p.m.
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Upcoming Deadlines
Waterpolo Polo

Tues. Oct. 2 1; 1 p.m.
Swîimmîng & Dîving

Tues. Oct. 28; 1 p.m.
Bas ketball

Tues. Oct. 28; 1- p.m,

Final Year
Commerce
and M.B.A.

Studemts
Today. the Chartered Accountant plays one

of the most exciting rotes in business management,
tackiing complex and fascinating problems.

For the professionally-trained,
the scope is imitless..

Discuss career opportunities with Clarkson, Gordon
representatives, on campus

Nov. 17-20
Appointments should be made through the

Student Placement Office.
Nov. 20 wili be set aside for students interested in

employment in Calgary.

Clarkson, Gordon & CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

WSt. Johns- Halifax - Saint John * Quebec
Montreal -Ottawa - Toronto - Hamilton a Kitchener

SLondon Windsor - Thunder Bay -Wnnipeg
fRegina . Calgary - Edmonton - Vancouver - Victoria

Photo
Seminar

Friday at
3:00 pm.

Bicycle Repair & Maintenance
CIunic

Interested in repairing your
beat-up 10O speed? Maybe you
want te buy a new one? Then do
not miss this opportunity te
earn about bicycles.

On Sat. Oct. 25. from 10
arn. te, 2 pm. a bicycle clinic
will be held in Rm. 126 of the
P.E. bldg. There iS ne fee for this
clinic. Jîst brîng yourself and
-enthusîasm, Regîster at the
Men's Intramural Office. Rm.
24. P.E. Bidg.

Beginners Hockey Clinic-
Here sý an opportunîty te

improve your skating. puck-
handling and knowledge ef
hockey. Date Henwood and
Kevîn Prîmeau (and other
members of our glorious
Golden Bears) are kîndly offer-
ing their tîme and expertise te
teach -beginners- the sport of
hockey.

The clinic will run Tues.,
Oct. 21 and Thurs. Oct. 23. from
7:30 - :00 p.m. at the University
Arena. Registration, limited te
the first 30 people, closes
Friday, Oct. 1 7. Participants

must supply their odvn skates
and sticks. Gloves and helmets
wîtl be supplied as required. If
you -beginners' are interested,
contact the Mens Intramural
Office. Rm, 24 RE. Bidg.

Waterpolo
For ail you swimmers here

s an opportunîty to get your
trunksÉ out of mothballs. The'
waterpolo league will soon be
underway. with registration
endîng at 1 p.m.,Tues.. Oct. 2 1

1Each unit may enter one
team. If you do flot have a tearn
to play on. contact the Mens
Intramural Office. Rm. 24. P.E.
BIdg. and we wilI find a spot in
the water for you. Ail games mill
be held from 7:00-1 1:00 p.m.
on week nights. See you there.

Basketball League
The entry deadline for

Basketball is Tues., Oct. 28 ati1
p.m. in the Mens Intramurai
Office, Rm. 24 of the PE. Bldg.
The League will have three
divisions based upon skill level.
Thus axperts and begînners can
play. The league starts on Tues.

f resh a ir
experience

Corne and discover winter with us, this year.
We are specialusts in cross country skiing and are
proud of the quality equipment we handle. Drop
in and have a look and ask about our lessons and
wax clinics.

SALES
RENTAIS

INSTRUCTION

f resh air experience
6527 - 104 St.
Ph. 436-1947

Texas Instruments
slide rule colculoLor

$12409

*Performs ail classical slide rule functions - simple
arithmetic, reciprocals, factorials, expotentiation,
roots, trigonometric and Iogarithmic functions, ail
in free floating decimal point or A n scientific
notation.

*Features an algebraic keyboard with single
function keysfor easy problemn solving.

:*Mamory aliows storage' and recali of
numbers. featuree sumn key for accumulation
to mamran.

for Uof A
Students

* Calculates a nswers to 13 significant
digits; uses ail 13 digits in subsequent

calculations for maximum. accuracy.

*Converts automatically ta scientific
notation when calculated answver la giaatet
than 1010

Cin.adia nElectronics'
16120-114 Ave. A52-9393

Nov. 4 and ends on Dec. 3. wt
games being played on Mon.
day. Tuesday and Thursday 01
each week. Most teams wîil play
one night per week.

Contact the Intramural of.
fîce for further information.

intramural Hockey
The ice is n. pads art

comîng eut of closets and
sports sheps are makinga
kîllîng. Hockey season is hert
agaîn. Intramural hockey, dîvi.
sien I and -anklers- begins Oct
27.Division I IIIlstarts onjan.
5.

The division structure
allows anyone te play hockeyas
the basîs of the structure is skifl.
For those people net presentY
on an intramural team, des;ring
te play, please contact your unt
manager or the Mens In.
tramural Office.

Games wîll be played on
Morjday. Tuesday, Thursday
and- Sunday evenîngs and
Saturday mornîngs and aftei.
neons. Please check the Offioad
Schedule for playîng tîmes.

The Intramural departmeni
supplies ail equîpment ex.
cludîng sticks, skates and
athletic support.

.' NOTE: A student can only
recieve health services ti
medîcal coverage for teeth
injuries sustained in Intramural
Hockey if the mouthguard wtt
provîded by University Healtt
Services.

These mouthguards are
provided free of charge by tht
University Health Services foi
aIl students on Thursday moi-
nîngs of each week. Get one it
you lîke your teeth as accidents
do happen.

Anklers? Isn'tthat with f îsh?

de> OPTICAL PRESCRIPTION CO.
Two University locations

-*8215 - 112 St. 433-1645
College Plaza

co .- No. 230 -8409 -112 St. 4-39-5094
Physicians and Surgeons Building

B
o
N
N
Av

o
L
L

Store hours
9 to 9 Mon to Fri
9 to 6 Sat.
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Ota's volleyBears gearing Up
by Keth Steinbach time and thinkîng constantiy of wdrse, the onlyi

If you happen to waikinon a how to0 improve indîvîduai play. proportions has
UI A Bears Voileybail practîce, Which. especîalîy for a young Waslyck. a threi

you won't see too many familiar club, is always good. Wem tehUc
facesOf the defendîng Western emnwhcr
Colegiatè champs only Ken The team is solid offensive- hîs lower leg ina

y. where several people hît the during the fîrst wi
Flowers and Russ Balmer have bail hard on both long and short Service rece
returned and even coach Hugh sets. Team play looks a lttie tîng are also ar
H)yIes s gone. It wili of necessi- shaky but tl s stili early in the work. Ota feelst
ty b(, a rebuilding year. but season. tl 5 not a partîcularly are too stîff whe
perhaps not a bad une. taLi team but. what is lacks i the bal Bendk

New coach Suichi Ota i szesadupfrnhtead most frequent rm
workinq hîs team extremeîy jmigablt.Suichi lacks inhi
hard Ota is startirig ail over the English langt
ýgôiflwth the basîcs stressîng There are some problems, up for in gesti
aqlîty execution, and concen- though. Inexperience is an enthusîasm>. Set
tration. Ho is nstîtuting an obstacle that wîll have to be related to servîcE
attitude of goîng ail out ail the overcome. To mako things once one impro

shouldn't be toc

The team's

Puckers crunch VikingstinonO. Fseedîng tourna
determîne a Leê

Rookie loft winger Dale Exhibition gameý
Fisher took full advantage of his flot boon settle(
linemnates' experienco. scoring home gamo sho
twice and assîsting on another November.
Aberta goal, as the Golden
Bears crushed the Camrose Otas squa
College Vikings 6-1i n exhîbi- have the pct
ion hockey at Camrose Tues.-. succossfuli n th

day nîght. u only question
The uine of Bruce Crawford. ' unanswered is

Kevîn Prîmeau, and Fisher was whîch inexperie
easiy the best on the ice in the hm
hard-hitting match. which Jack Cummings
uur jt s'i, h t Rpâr rpn ;r- A il,

Ofrm. Randy Lemay. and Bill
Andreassen. ail Camrose
natives. up agaînst ex-
leammates and frîends in their
home rînk.

\Jîm Carr. strugglîng for a
regular job on rîght wng, also
notched a pair for the Bears.
while Ofrim and Crawford had
sngletons.

Bears scored twice in oach
rame. wth Camrose repliîng in

the second period.
If U of A Coach Leon Abbott

was hoping to get a good look'at

Dale Fisher

BRITISH BOOTr
(EDMONTON 1972) LTD.
FAMOUS ENGLISH BRANDS

McHALE HARTI
"we fit the. bard to fit"

NARROW Ff'tIrNGS
AND OVER SIZES
WIDTHS AAA TO EEEEE

424-9165
10311 Jasper Avenue
CkUrks Wallabees and Casuals

two of his netminders in action.
he was probably disappointed.
Craig Gunther faced only 1 3
shots in two periods, and allow-
ed Vikings' only goal on a 2nd-
rebound effort by Brian Law.

Cummingsewho played the
third period, handled just five
shots. Dale Henwood dîd flot
dress for the Bears. but is
expected to start against the
Universityof Winnipeg Wesmen
at Varsity Arena on Friday nîght.

The rookie defence did flot
look badly out of place against
the disorganized Vikings. but
wilI get their first real taste of
University hokey in coming
weeks, first against the
Wesmen. and then in Colorado
against the University of Denver
the foliowing weekend.
Game tîme Friday and Saturday
nights is 8:00 p.m.

injury of, major
3been to Bruce
-e year player
of Winnipeg

acked a bone in
afreak accident
"eek of training.

-ption and set-
reas that need
that hîs players
in they receive
knees!l' s Ota's
istruction (what
his command of
iuage he makes
jres and vocal
etting is ciosely
ce reception. so
oves the other
o far behind,

sfirst competi-
8 in Calgary is a.
iament to help
eague schedule.
es as of yet have
ed but the first
iuld be eariy in

jd appears to
otentiai to be
te CWUAA. The
ithat remains
sthe extent to
ince will hînder

Suichi Ota

F~~''I'TAVELphone 433-2444

~ LIMED

Cali today for your Charter information
to Europe 1976. We have some dates
and prices available now: Avoid the
rush, BQOK NOW.

Garneau Theatre Building, 8728 - 109 Street T6G 1 E9

Choose a second career as an
officer in the

NAVAL RESERVE
If you are between the ages
of 18 - 24 we can offer you

ADVENTURE, CHALLENGE
& COMRADESHIP

Cail 452-8843
or corne down to

HMCS NONSUCH
11440 -117 St.

any Wednesday eve.

Ken Floywers, airborne photo by Brian Gavriloif

UNMIS-TA KA BLY
THE COLONY1

Shaped and suppressed at the waist;
distinctively tailored for elegance. The
fabric is 100% pure Wool flannel in
shades of french grey, rust and
chocolate brown.

3 piece vested
as above .... $18 0

THE COLONYofcourse>

10427 Jasper Avenue
423-11117

Open Thurs. & Fri. Nites tili 9 p.m.
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foolnoles
October 16

Campus NDP meeting to plan a
conference on the Heritage Trust
Fund, 7:30 Rrn. 104 SUB.

U of A Camera Clu b elections in
V-i 20 at 7:30. Please attend - this is
your executîve. Darkroom keys now
available.

October 17
An International Students

Organîzation dance at Newman
Centre, St. Josephs Colelge Il114 St
- 89 Ave> at 7.30 p.m, Entrance fee
$1 .50. -Drinkýs and food served.
Music by Lance Jack and his Disco
Sound. Ail welcome.

Young Socialisis Vanguard
Forum. 'Spain an Criss". Protests
around the world condemned the
barbarîc executions of 5 militants.
15 others face death. Speakers:
three Spanîsh and Basque militants
and Bey Bernardo - organizer of
Edmonton beague for Socialist Ac-
tion. Discussion in Spanigh &
Englîsh at 8.00 p.m. at 10815B 82
Ave.

Workîng Woren's series by the
Nationa' Film Board t0 be shown
durîng October on Frîdays at 12 noon
n Room 113 Law Centre. Discussion
led by Brig Anderson to foltow each
showing.

October 18
Lutheran Student Movernent.

Lighten your midtermn blues with the
LSM hay ride. Meet at the Centre,
11122-86 Ave at 8:00. $2.

October 20
Graduate Students' Wives. "In-

ternational, National and Local
Aspe cts of International Womens
Year." A talk on the above topic wili
be presented by Joan Wensel and
Henriette Aubin in the iower lounge.
Vanier House. Michener Park at 8
p.m. Sponsored by Grad. Students
Wives.

October 21
The frst meeting of the 1975-76

Boreal Crdle series of the Boreal
Institute for Northern Studies wilI be
held at 8 p.m. in the Lounge 4th
floor, Centre Wing CW 410), Bio Sci
Bldg.

Debating society meeting at
7:00 p.m. in Rm. 270 SUB to discuss
topics for teh upcoming Hugil Cup
tournament. Ail debators- con-
sidering entering. please attend.
Entry forrns can also be picked up at
thîs meeting. Enries close Fni. Nov.
7/75.'

Christian Science Organization
testimony meeting. 5:00 p.m. Rm.

280 SUB. Everyone welcorne.

General
Student Christian Movement

discussion/action group.
"Strategizing for Change at U of A."
12:30-2 p.rn. Meditation Roomn SUB.

Need volunteers to work with
deaf children at Scona pool most
Monday evenings 7-8 p.m. Good
experience for special education and
handicap recreation programs. Meet
at Scona Pool Monday evening ask
for Deb Mitchell.

Edmonton students of Chogyamn
Trungpa, Rinlocke, announce the
formation of the Edmonton Dhar-
madhatu. For information regardung
study groups and sitting practîce,
phone 432-3489 (daytime) or 436-
2583 (eveninq>.

Lost: One rmen's brusheà gold
wedding band, in the HUB Lounge
washroom opposite the Rutherford
Library exit. Please hand in to HUB
Office or phone 433-4549. Reward.

Lost: Black wallet with initial
'W" in corner. Reward for return.
Ph. 432-2761. 655 Henday.

U of A rifle and Pistol Club is
once again in operation. Shooting is
at Eastglen High School Rifle Range
on Saturdays starting at 1 p.m. and is
.22 rimf ire only. Any U of A students
of staff interested in participating
(it's not only a maie sport, ladies) are
encouraged to corne to the range or
phone Kevin at 433-6 324 after 8
p.m. for more details.

Commencing Oct. 14, The
Boreai Institute for Northern Studies
Library will be in operation from 8
a.m. to 9 p.m., Monday thru Friday.
Ciosed Saturday and Sunday.
Library location CW 401, Biological
Sciences Bldg., U of A.

Weekly Sunday services will be
held by the Edmonton Buddhist
Society commencing Oct. 5 from il
to 12 noon at Belgravia Community
Centre. 11542-73 Ave. Haf-hour
meditatîn will be followed by chan-
ting and readîngs. Further inforam-
tion phone 435-8252 or 649-2878.

U of A Baha'i Club members.
Thereli be a prayer session every
mornîng from 7:30 ar.. t a.m. at
Henning Jensen's, 1207-Campus
Towers. Please corne.

The Miniature War Games
Society meets every Friday at 7 p.m.
in Rrn. 280 SUB. For information
phone Don et 433-2173.

. Gay Alliance Toward Equality.
Free and confidential counselling on
ail maters relating to homosexuality.
7-10 p.m. 433-8160. Box 1852
Edmonton.

Students HeIp has a new phone
number. Please cali 432-4266.

Students Help has listing of
typists - cali 422-4266 or drop in Rmn
250 SUB.

Students HeIp is collecting a ist
of persons interested in tutoring.
Please cati 432-4266 or drop in Rm.
250 SUB if interested.

Lost: 1 cassette tape. Side A:
Steely Dan. 0f sentimental value.
lieward if found: 1 hour (aillexpeflses
paid) at RATT. Contact Don Mills
8203-139 St. 488-4075,

clossif ied
Henris Steno Service - Thesis,

resumes, letters, reports. termn
papers. 424-3953.

Classical guitar instruction.
Qualified teacher. Also Frank Gay
Classical Guitar for sale. 434-3057.

Pregnant and distressed? Cali
Birthright 429-1051 anytîme.,

Typist - manuscripits,'reports.
etc. Speedwith accuracy. 424-4921.

Hayrides, between Edmonton
and Sherwood Park. Ph. 466-3458
evenings.

Typist, 60i/page. 427-7412,
479-0809.

Wanted by quiet Easterners -
room in friendly house tilt January
1976 -arn maie, 24, working.
Contact T. Rutherford at YMCA.

Typing. Theses, term papers.
60C per page. Cail Mrs. T. Dduch,
432-5747 days, 477-7453.

Have eny spare time? You
eern extra money on a temporar
with manpower Temporary
vices. Cali Bob or Peter, 424.41

Typing Services Avaîlabte.
fice 256 SUB, 5OC per page,
celent Xeroxing facilities.

Get into a little money on
sidle. Manpower Temporarys
vices, 424-41 66. WeIi give you
the help you nieed.

For Sale: One airline lic
Edmonton-London (single) forý
tober 24th. $125. 488-4953.

Quiet close sleeping room,
student oniy. Cali 439.2
evenings.

Roomn & Board avaitable
maie university students. 10950
Ave. 10 min. to campus. 439.ý

Wanted: Voikswagen Beeti
good shape without motor.
4021 evenings.

For Sale: Side tent for van,C
track stereo, 4 speakers, Prp
Heater. Mini compressor., etc.1
3374.

Calculator for sale, HP.
$145, excellent conditionP
476-8536.

For Sale: Red Hudson Baypt4
excellent condition, size 16,4
2505.

Wantéd: textbook for Phi1t
Practicai Logic, Beardsley. Ph~
4p7-31 71.

Lost: Carton of personal tife
beionging Io Leslie Jackson.
appeared from HUB storage. P~
cati 435-1055.

Needed: Accommodation
preferably room in a friendty ho
phone Mike 435-2602.

Typist - 650/page - 433-68
Quiet male student war

Close to University. Phone 4
2885.

For Rent: Male non-smooke
share partially furnished suite,4
6159.

House- Two bedroomn for r
immediate occupancy. Dishwast
garage, 112 block to Ri ýR2 8
Phone 469-8565.

Do you need a professis
typist for terrnpapers etc? Cont
433-9224.1

KE=NWOO &Goodmans
A, Aà-- l-e yo nto e

STEREO CASSETTE DECK
WrI-i DOL.BY

Doby Syaem.Ooiby FM Copy*Auio-maic Levei ontroieCue SYstemn-
.Fieview SystameMemory Rewind @Auto Tape Seoctor*Cr02, Lownoise
Hi-output, Reguisr. 3-type Cassette Tape AccepiabeaInput/OutputIinde-
pendent Levai ControeAuto Shut OtiePeak Levai Indicator Fretîuency
Response 30-16.000Hz Cr02, 30-13,OW0Hz LawnoisSignai to Noise Ratio
S8dS(Doiby i, (ZrO2Wow & Fiuttar .13%eOimensioflt:WI STi(4O4mml
x H5(124mml vx oWl1252mmteWeight 11.6tLbe (5.3kg) ,

ICA-9000
~-'-Z..-S-ER~EO AMPLIFIER

Direct Couping Pure Compiemeniary Circuit ln Power AmpiiiierePirst
Stage DeiI.miisi Drive ilUtra iow Noie,. Low Disiortion OLOA In
Prearnpiier*Low Disortion Gain-Type NF Tan. Controi.8-ang vol-
Ume contrai for Low Nose Rproducionoindependeni Tape Monitor a
Tape Dubbing Swich dith Tiraugh circule*Tone Controi with Turnover
Selactor, Batss-200/400Hz, TmebWa3lOiHz 2-dB AlinusiorePhono Input
impedJance 50r3010 Seectbe*71l2kHz HI-FIier & 20Hz Subsonic Fi-,
tare 2-stesoa Tape Deck & 3-pairs of Speatir Sysiere confleciabia,
300W(IHF). 70W x 2IRMS Both eh. driven 80 20.20,000Hz) sMaximum
Input votage Phono mss) 2S0nsVT.H. D.0.2% eit 1,0HzTotai Mar.
monic Distortion 0.2%* Dimensions: W 7W (435mmt v HO*ed(f 57mm) >
Dl llbt30omm)*Weight 29.71:* 13.Skgt

iKENWOOD R140
STEREO RECEl VER
A full 10 10 RMS watts in
ohms - the power you neet
dlean, fuît-range sound. Bu
lust the beginning of the K
feasure package. Seperate1
controis, noise fiter, tape
switch and many other fea
usually found only on fari
expensive sets.

AM/FM 2 KENWOOD KP-1022 32 GOODMANS
STEREO TURNTABLE "PICKWICK" SEKR

inîo 8 Features 4 pole synchronous motor Espectally designed to mate with
d for bell-drive for high accuracy speed. the Kenwood components - and to
lt that's anti-skating device, low wow and deliver a clear, dlean Canadian
KR-140' lutter, less than 0.07% (WRMS). sound. Two-way eccoustic suspen-
tone Extra sensitive S-shaped pipe tone sion system with electronic cross-
emonitor arm and high performance MM cart- over. Compact size - big sound
mtures, ridge with diamond styius for distor- tfrequencv range 38-22.000 Hz)
rmore tioniess oound quality. A turntabte handsome design, All yool've wantisd

that promises - and delivers- truty (rom speakers createri by Wortc)-
outstanding performance. famea Goodmans.

- the complote system is speciatly priced at iust . 399.00.
M1$4600
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